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Initial Victory

GoesTo Science

in Atom Freedom

House Military Unit
Relaxes Controls
In Original Bill

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28

(AP) Science has chalked
up an. initial victory in the
house military committee in
its fight for maximum free-
dom from government regu-

lation in atomic energy' re-

searchand experimentation.
Revised copiesof atomic energy

control legislation showed today
that the committee has, during
private sessionsthis week, sharply
relaxed the rigid controls original-

ly proposedin a bill bacxedhy the
--war department and written lay a
committee of scientists and gov-

ernment officials.
Final committee approval send-

ing the bill to the housefloor for
a vote Is likely next week.

New committee-approve-d pro-

visions of. the bill broadening the
field in which scientists may ex-

periment with atom power without
prior government approval re-

portedly were written with the
backing of leadersof scientific re-

search.They were acceptedby war
department officials working with
the committee.
" One amendment underscores a
declaration of congressional In-

tention to "encourage free re-

search" so long as it is not' "on a
scalewhich would constitute a na-

tional hazard."
Another amendment requires

the commissionto follow a policy
of full encouragementof free re-
search," having been substlluied
for an original proposal that the
commission "adopt the policy of
minimum interference with pri-
vate research."

New language added by the
committee charts for the commis-
sion a policy of:

"Non-- Interference with the
conducting and disclosureby pri-
vate persons of research in the
field of nuclear energy x x x
where the release of actual
amounts of atomic energy involv-
ed In such researchare not deem-
ed by the commission to be of
military or Jfldustriel .sralue-w-t-a

constitute a national hazard.''
The scientists scored another

point when they persuaded the
committee lo cut down some of
the original penalties for viola-
tions of the proposedlaw.

CottonOil Company

OpensNewElevator
Another grain elevator In Big

Spring will go into operationMon-
day.

Bill Davis, manager of the! Big
Spring Cotton Oil company, an-
nounced that Ms company would
begin the purchaseof grain Mon-
day since construction of the ele-
vator at the mill Is In its final
phases.

"When complete, it will haye a
70-fo- ot lift which, with other
facilities, will permit the loading
of as-hig- h as two carloadsof grain
per hour. A dx-whe- el dump will
permit immediate unloading, he
said.

The elevator is located at the
northeast edgeof the mill proper-
ty at the northwest edge of town
and is adjacent to siding.

Reviewing The

Bio Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The abnormally early first frost
last week cameawfully nearwork-
ing havoc on crops. As it turned
out, it nipped some foliage pinched

sprinkling of fields with feed in
the dough, and softened the top
crop on cotton. Probably a few
thousand dollars would settle the
damage. Too closefor comfort.

Howard county Is still far from
Its Victory Chest goal. How far
are you from your chestobligation?

Stores and offices Saturday
louowea .Mayor it L. Cook s proc
lamation ol Navy Qay. Perhaps
the best observanceof Navy Day
would be a resolve never again to
let our navy sink to a secondrate
estate.

Moms Redding is convinced
postal workers know the score.He
received a letter from Brussels,
Bwrjum, addressed to Monsieur
Morris Redding, 424 Dallas. That
was all. But he got it

Ring Nov. 1-- 3, and give at least
one of the days priority for the
Howard County Food and Feed
exhibit at the county warehouse.
It will be bigger and better and
although still on a modestscale, it
will be an eyencpener

The city last week announced

fSe TH WEEK, Pate 11, CoL 3)

YOUNGSTER HELPS PULL DAD'S SHD? IN Martin
Longmire, 4, lends a hand on the hawser of the cruiser
Los Angeles as it was docked Oct. 25 with his father,
Water Tender Arthur J. Longmire, aboard. (AP

Dutch Ready
To Negotiate
By WILLIAM F. BONI

THE HAGUE, Oct. 27 UP) The
Dutch government today ordered
Humbertus Van Mook, acting gov-

ernor general of the Netherlands
East Indies, to begin negotiations
immediately with the Indonesian
nationalists seeking Independence.

The announcement, made
through the Dutch ministry said

ContractForNew

Hotel Court tet
Contract for a $70,000 hotel

court to be locatedon US 80 west
of Big Spring was let Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Gentry
awarded the contract to W. R.
Beck, Big Spring, for the erection
of a modern tourist center and
work Is to start this week.

The project is locatedon the east
half of a two acre tract which
Gentry purchased from W. R,
Crelghton. It is located on the
north side of the highway imme-
diately west of the bombardier
school railroad crossing.

Plans call .for 13 double facili-
ties, or 26 units in all. They will
be of brick and tile construction
along modern design, including
decorative glass brick columns.
Inside of the eight-inc-h outside
walls will be plastered and the
units will consist of a large living
room-bedroo- m with adjoining
closets,dressing room and bath.

There will be one group on the
cast side of the tract, one on the
west--side of the east half and one?
on the north side of the cast half
of the parcel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry have been
here several weeksmaking plans
for the project.

Power Delegated
WASHINGTON. Oct 27 UP)

Secretary of State Byrnes issued
today a state department order
formally delegatingto ThomasMc-Ca- be

power to handle disposition
of surplus war properties abroad.

Grand Finale In Bond

Full weight of the entire coun-
ty will be thrown behind the Vic-
tory Loan the- - grand finale
which opens officially Monday.

Howard county's quota is $1,-
020,000, of which at least 330,000;

must be in E bonds.
Ira Thurman, county bond chair-

man, joined by Ted O. Groebl,
drive chairman,and Otis Grafa,

appealed to every per-
son in Howard county to set up
their purchasesimmediately.

"It's a big job," said Groebl.
"Let's start It in a big way and
handle it In the samemanner."

There will be issuing agencies
at the State National bank, the
First National bank, the RItz thea
tre, the bond headquarters In Em- -i

plre Southern Service, Cosden
Petroleum Corp., the US postoffice'

reports from, the rich Pacific co-

lonial possessionwere still too
confusedto permit additional com-

ment
Fighting' broke out yesterdaybe

tween Japanese and Indonesian!
troops near Garut, southeast of
Mandoeng", the Dutch news agency
Aneta 'said, quoting JMerdeka, or-

gan "- -'oMbeIndeaesnjrptiblIc
Other reports, Aneta added,said

Indonesians and Japanese forces
had clashedat Pesing, 10, miles
west of Batavla,with many casual-
ties among native troops

A Hilversum broadcastreported
the fourth battalion of the Neth-
erlandsarmy shock troop regiment
would sail for the NetherlandsEast
Indies Monday.

It was believed that Soekarno
was attempting to get a general
agreement on the form and place
for a meeting with Van Mook, and
to unite his own ranks to present
a picture of solidarity.

An Aneta dispatch from Batavia
quoted reports that the Soekarno
government had lost control of
the important Bantam district west
of Batavia. The official Dutch
News agency said that the Indo-
nesian people's army had been
driven from the district by a fanat-
ic organization headed by Haji
Selan, described as a bitter oppo-

nent of Soekarno.

C. R. JonesReceives
Promotion In Navy

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones have
learned of the promotion of-the-

son, Carroll R. Jones, to the rank
of lieutenant commander in the
USNR.

The promotion was effective
Oct 1. Lt. Comdr. Jones, mana-
ger of Oil Well Supply company
here before he enteredservice In
1942, is supply officer aboard the
USS Calvert, formerly a supply-transpo-rt

which has beenconvert-
ed into a flagship. He has beenat
Pearl Harbor, in the Philippines,
and Okinawa recently. At the last
place he was present when the
first typhoon struck. At present,
he is in Kure, Japan.

Buying

and the First Federal Savingsand
Loan association. Booths will be
maintainedin the first threeplaces
and possibly at headquarters.

Mrs. Mildred Orme has returned
as chairman of the women's ac--
UVlueS, iMTcUlgUlg W1U1 A, a
clubs, church groups and the B.
St P. W. club to operate sales
booths.

Service club memberswill com-
pete in a Victory Loan E bonds
sales campaign,on a per member
basis. Under the direction of J. B.
Mull, chairman of this activity, the
Rotary, Lions, Klwanis, B. & P.
W. and ABClubs will vie to be
among the top three for tire two
low clubs fete the others to a free
meal at a joint meeting. .

Maj. Harry Wheeler Is shaping
up the campaignat the Big Spring

SenateHesitant

About Military

Training Votes

More Admit In Favor
Of Bill; Present
Form Criticized

By The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON Suppor-

ters outnumber opponents
but a decisive segmentof the
senate has nqt made up its
mind about 'compulsorymil-
itary training in" peacetime,
an Associated Press poll
showedtoday.

Eighty-fou- r senatorswere asked
the question:'

"Do you favor compelling physi-

cally-able young men to take
military, or other war, training?"

Twenty-fiv- e, including 18 demo-

crats and seven xepuDlicans, said
they are for some form of compul-
sory training. Their ideas of form
differ widely.

Nineteen, including eight demo-
crats, 10 republicans' and a prog-

ressive, are against compelling
young men to take training. Many
of them suggestedalternatives.

Forty senators, including 24
democratsand 16 republicans,said
they haven't yet- - made up their
minds. Twelve senators were out
Washington and could not be
reached.

It seems obvious from the re-

sults of the poll that unless senti-
ment changesthe president's plan
has little chance of passing the
senatein the form proposed..

But the fact that supportersout-
number opponents among those
willing to commit themselves in
dicates there is a chance of ob-

taining senate approval of some
modified form of compulsory
training.

There is a wide range of opin-
ion among those who said they
would vote for compulsion.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) said he
will not vote to take youngsters
out of school for a year.

Senator-- Robertson (R - Wyo)
wants congress to draw the pro-
gram.'

Senator Knowland (R-Cal-if) has
his own program, wtih a point
systemset up by which the train-
ing could be spread over several
years.
"Senator Magnuson (W-Was-h) in--

5&&JULtJfo''ltoWtraining as well as military.
On the opposing side,. Senators

Taft o) and Chandler (D-K- y)

say the need for compulsion
has not been demonstrated.Sena-
tor O'Daniel (D-Te- x) thinks the
country is not ready for it. Sena-
tor Wheery (R-Ne- b) answered'no'
to the poll question, btu said that
does not rule out his support of
some kind of training program.

LET'S SEE YOU
DON'T FORGET IT

TOKYO, Sunday, Oct.
28 (AP) This front page
box appearedtoday in the
Nippon Times:

"Traffic Safety Week-d- rive

carefully, the war is
over.

Steelworkers Plan
To Ask Strike Vote

P1TSBURGH, Oct 27 (fF)
Preparations for the nation's big
gest labor strike vote were taking
form today with the ClO-Unit- ed

Stoeltvorkers announcing that a
petition for a vote involving 643.--
595 workers will be filed Monday
wun me xxauonai Labor Relations
Board.

This action carried with it the
possibility of a general strike in
the slrel mills of America.

Over The Top
SONORA, Oct. 27 (P) Sutton

county citizens today bundled up
S227.293.75and sent it to the Fed-
eral Reservebank in Dallas to be
counted among the first over-subscripi-

quotas in the Eighth
War Loan starting Monday.

Bombardier school amongmilitary
personnel, and Monroe Harlan Is
in charge of civilian personnel
sales.

The Ritz theatrehas announced
bond premiere show for Nov.

17 .and the motionpicture industry
will observe free movie day Dec.
7 with bond purchases food for
admission. Currently a Victory
Loan feature by Hollywood stars
is showingat the Lyric.

Radio speakers are. under Rev.
P. D. O'Brien and Rev. H. C.
Smith. Marvin Miller has initiat-
ed contactswith out-of-to- head-
quarters for firms in Big Spring.
Lee Porter is directing rural sales.

Efforts will be made to link
every group in the county with the
Victory Loan.

Entire County To Throw
Weight In Victory Loan

Truman Sets Goal
WorldCooperation
TRIBUTE PAID NAVY FROM REVIEW

BY PRESIDENT TO FREE BEER PARTY
By The AssociatedPress

In ceremonies from coast to coast and the capitals of the
world, grateful millions today gave a tremendous "well done" to
the mighty, victorious United StatesNavy.

Observancesranged from a presidential review in New York
to a free beer party in London as tribute was paid tb the deedsof
the men and ships who downed the Japanese

President Truman, spearheadingthe world celebration, rode
sevenmiles from the tip of Manhattan Island up the Hudsonriver
to inspect suchmighty carriers as the Enterprise and Midway, and
the Battleship Missouri, sceneof the Japanesesurrender. Twelve
hundred navy planes roared overhead, and guns boomed 1,029
times in salute.

At Honolulu, where the Japanesemadetheir first ignominious
play for world power, the celebration was begunat dawn.and citi-
zens were welcome aboard warshipsand allowed to visit the Pearl
Harbor navy yard for the first time sinceDec. 7, 1041.

In Shanghai,planesflew over the city and the public was al-

lowed aboard fleet units,in the Whangpoo river. Newspapersthere
lauded "the greatestseaand air force the world ever has known."

At home,leaderstook the occasion to discussthe atom bomb.
Admiral William F. Halsey.Jr., speakingin Indianapolis, said

atomic bombswould not end war.
Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King In KansasCity said experiments

were underwayto determine the affect of the bomb on fleet units.
Lt. Gen. Holland M. (Howlin' Mad) Smith, addressinga Salt

Lake City Navy Day observance,observedthat "rockets and atom
bombs have to pass over the seasto go from or come to our
shores."

At Los Angeles,where a pageantdepicting the signing of the.
surrender was given by lfc.OOO persons,Rear Admiral Robert B.
Carney, chief of staff to Admiral Halsey, declared: "The United
States is the only power able to fully police the Pacific."

No Improvement

In Strike Issue
Automobiles CIO .United Auto-

mobile Workers vote in favor of
strikes at two of "big three" corpo
rations; negotiations called off;
union leaderssay will stand pat on
demandsfor industry-wid- e 30 per
cent wage increase unless com-
panies can prove they are unable
to meet demandswithout raising

" '--ar'-prices?4"

Motion pictures AFL union
leaders,movie producersannounce
agreementas picketing endsa all
studios; strikers returning to jobs
after eight months.

Electrical 1,500 idle at Phila
delphia plant of General Electric
companyin protest "becausecom
pany will not negotiate."

Transportation New bus strike
at Joliet, 111., leavescity's 42 resi
dents with 22 taxicabs as only
means of transportation.

Rubber Akron, Los Angelesand
Memphis United Rubber Workers
file petitions for strike vote at all
plants of Firestone Tireand Rub-
ber companyin disputeover wages,
hours, seniority.

Railroads 94 per cent of Mis-

souri Pacific Railway's dispatchers
on main system vote to strike on
undisclosed date; claim railroad
uses "lower paid classesof em-
ployes" on dispatchers' jobs.

Reward For Hero

Shivering Puppy
Left On Pier As

Gl's Sail For Home
NEW YORK, Oct 27 UP) The

plight of a dog who saved the life
of his American doughboymaster,
and then was left shivering on a
pier as the soldier returned to the
United States, moved a navy
skipper today to try to aid other
men overseaswho are devoted to
their pets.

The skipper was Capt Logan C.
Ramsey of the aircraft carrier
Lake Champlain which arrived to-

day from Southamptonwith some
3,700 servicemen.

The dog was a wire-haire-d ter-
rier named Schnappsand his own-

er Sgt Andrew L. Frcese of Ban-
gor, Me.

Freese, who had to leave
Schnappson a Southampton,Eng-
land pier, when he sailed aboard
the carrier wrote the skipper how
the dog .had saved his life, and
how devotedhe hadbecome to the
animal

He told how the dog, who learn-
ed to bark at Germansoldiers and
civilians, detected a Nazi who had
slipped past the guard and into an
American camp near Heidelberg,
Germany, with a club and a wire
garrote.

Schnapps,wrote Freese, setoff
the alarm with growls and barks",
then flushed theGerman,who was
killed by a sentry.

As a result Capt Ramsey sug-
gested todayto newsmenestablish-
ment of an organization to' ship
pets home.

Building Planned
DALLAS, Oct 27 U& Con

struction of a S40.000 building for
Boys Ranch at CopperasCove will
begin immediately, James O.
Cherry, chief barker 'of the Va

riety Club of Dallas, said today.

Melton Charged

In Bank Robbery
DALLAS, Oct 27 (JF) Oliyer

Melton, 38, Ashcr, Okla., has been
charged with violation of the fed-

eral bank robbery statute- in rob-
bery of the First State bank of
Morton, Tex., Sept 5, Percy Wyly
II, special agent In charge of the
Dallas field office of the FBI an-

nounced today.
Wyly announced alsothat Fred

Pair, former deputy sheriff of
Dickens county, Texas, who lives
near Bledsoe, Tex., has been
charged as a participant In the
robbery.

Melton pleaded Innocent at the
arraignment before theU. S. com-

missioner in Oklahoma City. His
bond was placed at $50,000. Upon
failure to make faond, he was
bound over to" custodyof the U. S.
marshal until the next session of
federal court at Lubbock.

The Pair bond was set at $25,-00- 0.

Efforts are being made at the
presenttime to apprehendtwo oth-
er men in connectionwith the rob-
bery,- Wyly said.

Raymond Williams

Given GreatHonor

In MP Commission
Singular honor has come to

Raymond Lee Williams, grandson
of Mrs. J. B. Nail, in his commis-
sioning as a secondlieutenant

There was one direct commis-

sion given on the European con-

tinent to .member of the military
police, and Williams, who was a
first "sergeant, was awarded it.

He was presented his commis-
sion on Sept 28.

Currently he is stationed with
the 707 MP battalion at Anthwerp,
Belgium. He went into France on
D-D- in a MP unit attached-- to
the Third army. He holds five bat-
tle stars and the Purple Heart
medal. He has been in the service
37 months and overseas for 18
months.

CHUNGKING, Oct 27 (IF) A
fresh government effort to break
the current deadlock in negotia-
tions with the communists and
prevent China from drifting into
civil war was disclosed today by
Minister of Information K. C. Wu.

Wu said the central government
proposed that if the communists
refrained from obstructing railway
communications the status quo
could be maintained outside the
railway zones. (This implied that
central government forces "would
keep hands off the communistsin
areasaway from the railway lines,
providing they did not interfere
with the movementof government
troopsand ordinary passengertraf-
fic by rail.)

He said thegovernmentalso had

Republicans

Skeptical

Of Policy

China Tries
To Prevent

WASHINGTON, Oct 27 UP)
Congressional republicans asked
for proof of the pudding today on
President Truman's nt for
eign policy program. Democrats
generally expressedhearty agree-
ment with his pronouncement.

Chairman Taft o) of the
senate minority steering commit
tee told a reporterhe thought Mr.
Truman had laid down "an admir
able statementof principles."

"The difficulty lies In applying
thoseprinclplcs to actual problems
tliat the world faces today," Taft
declared. "I hope the president
can securethe accomplishmentsof
his ideals better in the future than
we seem to be able to do in the
present"

Senator Moore a) agreed
that no one could quarrel with the
preceptslaid down by Mr. Truman.

"The trouble Is,!' he told a re
porter, "we're not carrying them
out. The president says we won't
recognizeany governmentimposed
upon any nation by the force of
any foreign power. It seemsto me
that we. already are recognizing
some in that status.

On the democratic side, Chair-mm-an

Connally (D-Te- x) of .the sen
ate foreign relations committee
said he agrees heartily with the
president's, recommendations In
his New York speechthat this na-
tion retain its military strength.

"We must maintain a big navy
and an adequatearmy in order to
guarantee our own defense and
the peaceof the world," Connally
declared.

Mr. Truman's 12 points got ap-
plause also from Senator Wheeler

t), often critical in the past
of the foreign policies of the late
PresidentRoosevelt

Wheeler said 'he thought the
president's program for dealing
with othernations is "excellent."

"I hope the state department is
going to follow it," Wheeler said.

Company, Union

May JoinTo Ask

For LongerHours
DETROIT, Oct 27 UP) General

Motors Corporation tonight pro-
posed to the CIO Automobile
Workers Union that lt join with
the corporation in petitioning con-

gressto changethe wage and hour
act to make the standard work
week 45 hours instead of 40 dur-
ing the post war reconstruction
period.

"With this change in the work
week," C. E. Wilson, General Mo-"- we

proposethat all wage ratesbe
"we proposethat al Iwage rates be
increased approximately six per
cent so that men working 45 hours
at the new straight time rates will
make as much money as they do
now for 45 hours work. This pro-
posal would include the earnings
of those working less than 45
hours and would also increase the
extra compensationfor any hours
worked over 45, since such hours
would be paid for at time and half
basedon the new rates."

Attorney Dies
BROWNWOOD, Oct 27 U&

Funeral servicesfor Robert L. Mc- -
Gaugii. 68, city attorney of Brown-woo- d

and president of the Brown
County Bar association, will be
held here tomorrow.

Anew
Strife

discuss "practical arrangements
for reorganization of communist
forces and areaswhere they are to
be stationed."

The government further pro-
posed that the projected political
consultative council (also agreed
on in the Chungking talks) should
be convened. In effect, it ap-

pealed to the communiststo nomi-
nate and send to Chungking their
representativeson this body.

The central government mean-
while openedinformal negotiations
with the United States for a new
and far-reachi- trade treaty de-

signed to facilitate the nation's
economic rehabilitation.
. This .development, disclosed in

Shanghai bya high-ranki- mem-
ber of the central government's

urged the communists to send to executive Yuan, contrasted sharp-Chungki- ng

their representative onjly with a growing uneasiness in
the military subcommittee .createdi some quarters here over Russian
at the recent unity talks here to policy toward China.

SaysAmericans

Would Outlaw

Atomic Bomb

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (APT
President Truman told the
world todaythe highesthope
of the American people was
the perfection of world

to a point whera
"atomic methods of destruc-
tion can be definitely and ef-

fectively outlawed forever."
Making his first overall state-

ment of foreign policy in a Navy
Day speechbefore a million per-

sons In Central Pary, the chief
executive declared:

"We seek to use our military
strength solely to preserve the
peaceof the world. For we now
know that that Is the only sura
way to make our freedom secure.
That is the basis of the foreign,
policy of the peoplesof the United
States."

The president, outlining a 12-po- int

policy, assertedthat the na-

tion regards possession of the
atomic bomb "a sacred trust. Ha
added:

"The atomic bomb doesnot al-

ter the basieforeign policy of tha
United States.It makesthe devel-
opment and application of our
policy more urgentthan we could
have dreamed six monthsago."

Mr, Truman said the United
States soon would begin discus-
sions of the atomic bomb with
Great Britain and Canadaand la-

ter with other nations, but ha
reiterated thatthose talks would
not be concerned with the "pro-
cesses of manufacturing tha
atomic bomb or any other Instru-
ments of war."

The president's speechIk Geo
tral Park the second he made
here during a day-lon-g series of
tributes to the mightiest fleet la
the seven seas preceded & color-
ful review of 47 warships moored
along a seven-mil-e stretch'of the
Hudsonriver.

Hundreds of thousandsjaaBed
flag-bedeck-ed streets to glimpee
the chief executive as he rode la
a. motorcade from Pennsylvania
station to the New York Navy
Yard in Brooklyn to commission
the aircraft earrier Franklin D
Roosevelt, and then traveled to
Central Park on a route that led
up Fifth Avenue.

At the commissioningof the 45,-000--ton

carrier, Mr. Truman, wear-
ing a grey topcoat and light gray
hat stood with Mrs. Franklin D.
Rooseveltand Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son, widow of .anotherwar presi-
dent He told 10,000 personswho
witnessed the ceremony:

"This ship Is a symbol of our
commitment to the United Nation
organization to reach out any-
where in the world and to help the
peace-lovin- g nations of the world
stop any international gangster.

Later in Central Park, with tha
powerful armada lying not far
away in the Hudsonand with hun-
dreds of planespoised for a sweep
overhead during the review, the
chief executive declared:

"What the distant future of
atomic research will bring to the
fleet we honor today, no one cart
foretell. But the! fundamental mis-
sion of the navy has not changed.
Control of ounseaapproachesand
of the skiesabovethem is still the
key to our freedom and to our
ability to help enforce the peaceof.
the world." '

Commission Reports
On CompletedWells

AUSTIN, Oct 27 (IP) TbS
railroad commission reported com-
pletion of 84 oil wejls in the week
ended today. .

Completionsfor the year to date
increased to 3,157 compared to
2,917 in the sameperiod lastyear.
Two of this week's completions
were wildcats.

Fifteen gas well completions
were made making a total of 661
for the year to date compared to
249 in the sameperiod a yearago.

Eighty-seve-n wells vereplugged,
32 dry wells, three gas wells and
52 oil wells.

Average daily allowable of Tex-
as oil wells for the week was

barrels, an Increase of
6,241 barrels over the previous
week.

Total producing wells was 102,-90- 7,

an Increaseof 7L

Retail Trade Steady
NEW YORK, Oct 27 OF) In-

creasedbuying by war veterans is
offsetting the slowdown of war
workers'.purchasing to maintain a
good voiume of retail trade, the
businesssurvey committee of tha
National Association of -- Purchasing

Agents reported today.
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WeekendAt Waldorf
StuddedWith Stars

Thrills, romance and intrigue.
have been deftly blended in

Week-En-d at the Waldorf" to
bring us one of the year's out-
standing movies. Metro-Goldwy-n-

Mayer, the producers,have spared
no talent to make the new picture,
now at lhoBitz Theatre, an un-

deniable hit.
A glanceat the cast is sufficient

to underscore what is meant
There are Ginger Rogers, Lana
Turner, 'Walter Pidgeon, Van
Johnson, Edward Arnold, Robert
Bcnchley, Keenan Wynn, Phyllis
Thaxter, Lina Rorhay and Xavler
Cugat and his orchestra.

All of theseare at their best in
an enchanting and clever story of
48 hours at the world's most fa-

mous luxury hotel in JJew York.
Miss Rogers, as a glamorous but

NEWS
LATEST POPULAR

RECORDINGS FROM

YOUR HIT PARADE

1st place "Till The End Of Time"
"That Feeling In The
aioonllght"

Perry Como

2nd place "On The Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe"

"In The Valley"
Tommy Dorsey

Slh place "Hong Kong Blues"
"How LitUe We Know"

Hoagy Charmichael

11th place "Stars In Your Eyes"
"Small World"

Guy Lombardo

22nd place "Chickery Chick"
"I Lost My Job Again"

bammr jsvaye

26th place '

Hotch,
"Sonrf

Vafu
?t

wn in
atha"

ing
n Monroe

Chl-C-hl

lst place J'How Deep Is The
Ocean"
"It Alight As Well Be

Watson

j2nd plarrl "Just A Blue Serge
Suin

'Talktfg To Myself About
four

Yjaughn Monroe
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ONE OF TWO ROMANTIC TEAMS Ginger Rogers shares a
scenewith Walter Pidgeon in this scenefrom "Weekend at the
Waldorf," Lana Turner and Van Johnson.It plays at
the Ritz Theatre today and tomorrow.

lonely movie star, has checkedin
to attend thepremiere of her new
picture. Miss Turner, as the pub-
lic stenographer,has very private
ideas aboutlove; she is desperate-
ly seeking to escape from the
Tenth Avenue where she was
born, in favor of a penthouse on
Park Avenue.

Pidgeon is a weary war corre-
spondent', fresh from the battle-
fields and about to go overseas
again. All he wants to do is sleep,
but the ingenious plot brings him
to the suite occupied by Miss Rog-
ers and well, you'll have to see
for yourself what happens. Van
Johnsonplays an Army filer with
a shrapnel wound near his heart

Sunday Morning
7:00 News Summary.
7:15 The Vagabonds.
7:30 Coffee Concerts.
8:00 News Correspondents.
8:15 CoastTo CoastBus.
9:00 Message of Israel.
9:30 SundayHit Parade.

10:30 News.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Boyd Kelley News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 SammyKaye.
12:55 George Gunn New.

1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Melodies to Remember.
2:30 JeanTlghe & Bob John-

ston.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Jones and I.
4:00 Mary Small Revue.
4:30 Charlotte Greenwood.
5:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
5:30 Sunday Evening Party.

Sunday Evening '
6:00 Drew Pearson.
6:15 Don Gardiner.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:30 All Time Favorites.
7:00 Washington Inside-Ou- t.

7:15 Sunday Evening Serenade,
7:30 "Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
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EXTRA ADDED
CHICAGO BEARS VS. RAMS

Professional Football Game
COLOR CARTOON SPORTS LATE NEWS

which necessitatesa major opera-
tion he may not survive. This
week-en-d may be his last so, load-
ed down with flying pay, he is all
set for a last fling until he meets
Lana.

These two wonderful romances
provide the main plots of the
story. There is also Edward Ar-
nold, as a shady oil operator, who
Is attempting to "con" his way In-

to a million-doll- ar deal involving
a visiting potentate from the Near
East. All of these turn in excel-
lent under the deft
direction of Robert Z. Leonard.
The picture has beenproduced in
the usual M-G-- M

manner by Arthur Hornblow, Jr.

Radio Program

vrnKmrnwin
MONDAY
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CLEVELAND

performances,

distinguished

f 8:00 Waller Wlnchell.
8:15
8:45
9:00

10:00
11:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:20
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

Hollywood Mystery Time.
Jimmle Fiddler.
Theatre Guild.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign-Off- .

. Monday- - Morning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Pinto Pete.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.

--News.
Hymns of AH Churches.
One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Ted Malonc.
Glamour Manor;
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Monday Afternoon

Man on the Street
iBIng Sings.
News.
Waltz Time. ,

Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel & Albert.
Matinee Melodies..
Afternoon Devotlonals.
Morton Dpwney.
Judy Lang Songs.
Ladles Be Seated.
Ersklne Johnson.
Johnson Family.
Musical Merry-Go-Rouri- d.

Jerry.Wright Carr.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrigan. .
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight.
Tom Mix.

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast'-Texa-s

News.
Inside of. Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Hedda Hopper.
To Be Announced.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Rex Maupln's Orch.
Miracles of Faith
Hoosler Hop.
Reunion U.S.A.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your F.B.I.
Sign Off.

Government in Canadaoperates
through three main branches
the Federal Parlement and pro-

vincial legislatures, Federal and
provincial executives and the
judicial system.

SAY YOD SAW IT IN
TIDT HERALD

im.'f.f.'H
Starts Monday

THE SPORTTHAT KEEPS
AMERICAYOUNG!

IWDIAWA7
1VUtm

BRENNAN
JEANNE CRAIN

JUNE HAVE

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October28, 1045
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DOG STORY Peter Lawford and June. Lockhart arc the two
people who have faith in the wild dog Laddie, In MGM's "Son of
Lassie," opening today for a two-da- y run. at the New State
Theatre.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

' RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "WeekendAt The Wal-

dorf," with Ginger Rogers, Van
Johnson, Lana Turner, Walter
Pidgeon.

Tues.-We-d. "Bowery To Broad-
way," Contract Players.

Wed. Midnight Show "Isle Of
Dead," with Boris Karloff, Ellen
Drew.

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "State Fair," with
Dana Andrews, Jeanne Crain,
Dick Haymes.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Christmas In Connec

ticut," with Barbara Stanwyck,
Dennis Morgan.

Tues.-We-d. "Fighting Lady," doc
umentary film.

Thurs. "Jealousy," with John
Lodcr, Jane Randolph.

Fri.-Sa- t. "South Of Rio Grande,"
with Duncan Renaldo, Armlda.

QUEEN
Sun Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Along Came Jones,"

with Gary Cooper, Lorctta
Young.

Wed. "Big Show Off," with Ar-
thur Lake; and "EscapeIn The

Fog," with William Wright
Thurs. "Road To Alcatraz," with

Robert Lowery, June Storey.
Fri.-S- at "Racketeers Or Rangs,"

with George Arliss, Marjorle
Reynolds.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Son Of Lassie," with

Peter Lawford, Donald Crisp,
June Lockhart

Tues.-We-d. "An American Ro
mance," wun .Brian uomevy,
Ann Richards, Walter Abel.

Thurs.-Fr- i. "Brazil," with Tito
Gulzar, Virginia Bruce, Robert
Livingston.

Sat. "Tender Comrade," with
Ginger Rogers, Robert Ryan,
Ruth Hussey; and "Ever Since
Venus," with Ann Savage, Ina
Rac Hutton.

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Home In Indiana,"

with Walter Brennan, Charlotte
Greenwood.

Wed.-Thur-s. "Girl In The Case,"
with Edmund Lowe, Janis Car-
ter; and "Sergeant Mike," with
Robert Williams, Jean Bates.

Fri.-S- at "Land Of The Outlaws,"
with Johnny Mack Brown, Ray-
mond Hatton.

THAT'S THE WAY
MOVIES SHOW IT

PARIS, Oct. 27 (IP) iChristian
Basque, reporter for the Paris
Matin, thought things were, be-

ing run rather too loosely at the
Radio Diffusion Nationale-rth-e
French government controlled
radio,

So, by his own account, the
reporterwent to its offices, and
announcedhe was new director
of broadcasts. He said he was
shown to an office. He stamped
all material submitted for broad-
cast.

Basque said he kept this up
for two days and beforewalking
out, went to the microphone
himself and announced the re-

sults of his investigation of the
French radio would be pub-
lished the following day in the
Paris Matin. It was. ,

The type of uranium used In
developing the atomic bomb, 5,

is present in the natural
mineral to the extent of only one

'part in 140.
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NEW DESIGN-T- hts
black Russian broadtail coat by
Dein Bacher with high collar-le-ss

neckline and new gauntlet
sleeve is one of the season's in-

teresting creations.

DeviceToo Late
LONDON, Oct. 26 (P) The

Germans had developed a device,
just before the end of the, war
which had intended to explode
land mines at the moment tliev
were discovered by Allied mine
detectors, the British ministry of
supply disclosedtoday. The devel
opment was too late to be of much
aid to the Germans,however.

The Pnrliment of Canada,con-
sists of the King (represented by
the Governor General), the Sen-
ate and the house of commons.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

SULjFA-EAS- E

Treatment for
Athletes Foot

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and In shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy
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ALEXANDER KIPNIS
records in the original Russianthe dramatic opera

Boris Godouiioff
You wili bear unforgettable scenes'from this "Maclrcth'
of operas. . . with all the electrifying impact of the original
Raseian. . . starringKipnis, the greatbasso ofthe Metro-
politan Opera! KCA Victor Album MDM 1000. $5.75.

' OTHER GREAT NEW RCA VICTOR RECORDS
Preludein Minor, Op. 3, No. 2 Rachmaninoff; Three Prelude
from OpiM 34 ShostakoTiclu WBIiam rapcll, Pianist.Record S1.00.
Holiday for Siring; Onr Walt. Jame Melton, Tenor, with Orelietrf Al
Goodman, Conductor. Record 75. Prieu themare udmin ihw

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main' tfo

LassieAnd Son Will Tug
At StateAudienceHearts

Once upon a time there was a
picture called "Lassie Come Home"

but everybody has heard about
that, and about the Immense-an- d

wholesome satisfaction that picture
gave the people, young and old.
son or Lassie," coming to the

new State theatre today and to-

morrow, is made in the family
likeness of that. one-a-nd 'nuff
said.

The Lassie of the first-nln- f urn
in this one also, as Lassie, but the
doe in the foreground throuchmit
is another, known as Laddie, son
of Lassie, and If It isn't ronllv the
offspring of Its screen mother no--bo-dy

but an expert In the breed--'
mg ana identification of collies
could possibly suspect the decep-
tion.

It's this dog In the foreground
that does the tugging at the heart
of every man, woman or child who
loves dogs and anybody who
doesn't actually hate them can be
included In the group but there's
a secondary-tuggin- g which Lassie
attends to, the two of them adding
up to tremendous appeal.

For the star billing of course,
there are the names of Donald
Crisp and Nigel Bruce, as well as
those of Peter Lawford and June
Lockhart, but these are only billed
as the stars it's the docs thnt
make thepicture the emotional ex-
perience it is.

The script is direct and-- simple.
It concernsa collie named Laddie
who flunks his course as n British
War Dog and follows his master
off to camp when the latter be-
comes a Royal Air Force pilot.
They try to send him home, but
he stows away aboarda plane tak-
ing off for a flight over Denmark,
into which country it falls, dog and
master surviving the crash but be

Mahatma Gandhi raised and
commandeda Red Cross unit in
South Africa during the Boer War,

Garlic is indigenous to south-
west Siberia. From the earliest
time garlic has beenused as fooy.

NEEDLEWORK --

LOVERS
For the reader desiring the ad-
dress of a needlecraft magazine,
Mrs. L. K. L.. Minnesota, writes:
"I'm sure the needlework lover I

would like Aunt Ellen's WORK-BASKE- T.

This, monthly pattern
and direction service brings the
latest creations in handcraft and
needlework from the country's
foremost artists and designers". It
is $1.00 a year for twelve" issues,
but no samples arc sent because
each issue cotnalns large hot iron
transfer patterns as well as Ideas
for such items as dollies, edgings,
bedspreads,tablecloths,hats, bags,
and baby s. things. Orders' should
be-- sent to the WORKBASKET.
2589, Westport Station, Kansas
City 2, Mo,'' If you are not delight-
fully pleased with the first issue,
Aunt Ellon will return your dol-

lar and you may, keep the mate-
rial you havereceivedwithout any
obligation". Adv.

.

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars arc available for special
trips anywhere, any time;

service to Fort Worth.
Call us for information. -

AAA Travel Bureau
304 E. 3rd

v

Phono 1165

!"" a
IheSTORYofaLIFETIMI
.;,IN 4?EXPLOS!VE HOURS!
tlhe smashingdrama of life .behind

the glitter and glamor of the'

As

Edward
ARNOLD

Phyllis
THAXTER

News" and

Buy Defense and Bond

coming separated. The bulk of
the picture shows the dog trailing
its master through all sorts of
hardships in the
country, finally returning to Englan-

d-with him.
acting is shipshape, al-

though nothing difficult Is re-
quired of the human players, and
the scenery, photographed in

Is a for any-
body's eyes. If there's a question
about thepicture in relation to Its
category, that question Is whether

celebratedWaldorf Astoria Hotel?
: ' ,I, -

KoenanWYNN

"Dippy Diplomat'

Stamps

Nazl-occupt-

Technicolor,

it wasjudicious to include warfare
in a film that all the children In
the country are goingJto go to if
they can manageto get there. It
is not a very big question.

WE-HAV- E'

EVERYTHING
COURTNEY'S

SHINE PARLOR
(almost)

403 W. 3rd

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make sure that your material is free of dirt. If you want your
concrete to stand up SPECIFY West Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand $2.75percublcyard.

Concrete Gravel $2.75percublcyard

Remix and Gravel correctly
mixed and to add cementand
water fo'r best concrete) $3.25percubic yard

Delivered to your job in Big Spring in 4 cubic yard lots.

CALL 9000 . .

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

The only producer of processedsandand gravel in
Howard County

Biff Spring. Texas
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Plus "PatheNews," "Sliphorn, King Of The Polaroow
and "Hollywood Victory Caravan"

Showing Today
Arid Monday
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Page Four

ProductionUp
--

SEW YORK, Oct 27 Iff Pa-

perproduction for the week ended
Oct 20 was 96.5 per cent of capac-
ity, compared with 96.2 per cent
lor the preceding week and 90.7
per cent for the corresponding
week last year, the American Pa-

per & Pulp association reported
today.
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Major And Mrs. Canning
Retiring From Duty Today

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning,
who have been in command of the
SalvationArmy work In Big Spring
for the past eight years, are retir
ing from active servicetoday.

The city advisory board and
civic leaders are joining in honor-
ing the two in a testimonial dinner
at 6 o'clock at the Settles this

Other services in thfjr
honor will include the morning
worship service at the Salvation
Army Citadel conductedby Briga-

dier Ray Gearing, division com-

mander ofTexas;a public farewell
service at the First Methodist
--hurch at 3 p. m.; and another
farewell meeting at the Citadel at
7:45 p. m. conductedby Brigadier

IGearing.
An invitation Is extendedto all

of Major and Mrs. Canning's
friends to attend all of these spe-
cial services.

The couple has a combined
cumulative record as

'spanning well over the four score
and three year mark. Major Can
ning was commissioned as a
lieutenant in the Salvation Army
from the St John's, Newfound
land, Training Home Sept 5, 1904.

TOP GRAIN MARKET

Effective Monday,Oct. 29

We will be ready to buy your grain, paying top prices

sad giving instantaneousunloading service. Bring

your grain to

Big Spring Cotton Co.

-- 2

3rd '

MAJOR L. W. CANNING

He was then In many different
corps in Newfoundland.

Major and Mrs. Canning were
married May 16, 1910. She was
Captain Mary Lovelessbefore her
marriage.

The Cannings were transferred
to the United Statesby the Salva-

tion Army late in 1927. They
have covered territory from West
Virginia to Kentucky and Texas.
They moved to Dallas in August
of 1933 and then to San Angelo
where they spent four years In
their chosenwork.

In August, 1937, the Cannings
assumed commandof the corps at
Big Spring and during their eight
years .here have made many ad-

vancements,including the Salva-
tion Army Dora Roberts Citadel
at 600 West 4th street, erectedun-
der his supervisionby the citizens
of Big Spring.

After 41 years of loyal service,
Major and Mrs. Canning will go
into honored retirementand will
make their home at Clearwater,
Fla. They are to leave Tuesday.
No successorshave been named
yet, but are expected to be an--
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Want to make a lovely fad realty happy this
Christmas?Give hera lovely diamond,chosen
from our glorious selection. You can't miss! A
small depositholds thediamopdof your choice v

till Christmas on our Lay-Awa- y Plan. Pay as
you pleasel

A SMALL DEPOSinQaMBSHOLDS YOUR .MM '

DIAMOND j(r S EngagementRing
OH OUR irS&SJ'A CfiMKr yJ Beautifully modeled to meet the latest

yVSvS z"T fcihlon trendi ... emphaiizlng the bril- -

A Y A WAIT lv5vr3Zj V&P Kanet of the radiant diamond.

-
ham WW Y

$249.50

(Vr( -- $X' -- PPJ&-' " ".-JSSiS-

fKyT En. ffi$S jr 8ti!SQw!? 3 brilliant dia.

WJr ffl $167.50 MrMf J $0750 MT 72.50Yyw M T"v SSwm M M
lf T' YEWT0MY VlT Ilr jSW "raMJ Lgtfr

Iva's Credit Jewelers
IVAHUNEYCUTT

Cor. & Main

sssasssssss

Salvationists

Oil

OS.CSBII,

j.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October28, 1945 Rnv Defense Stamns and Bono

MRS. L. W. CANNING

nounced thisweek.
Major and Mrs. Canning have

four children, Winston of San An-

gelo, Harold of Big Spring, Gordon
of Florida and Gladys (Mrs. Adju-
tant Hubert Holmes) of Norfolk,
Va. Winston and Harold are in
the armed services.

New, UsedJeepsGo

On Sole By Office

Of SurplusProperty
Nationwide sale of 9,100 new

and used jeeps to federal agen
cies, state and local governments,
with orders to be acceptedup un-

til midnight, Nov. 6, was an
nounced today by the Office of
Surplus Property, Department of
Commerce.

This will be the first peacetime
sale of the popular military ve
hicles, known officially as the
Command Reconnaissance one--
quarter tori truck. The total in-

cludes 3,000 new or rebuilt jeeps,
some in their original factory
shipping crates.

Prospective purchasers, OSP
said, will haveuntil Nov. 6 to sub-

mit their orders to the regional
offices which will turn them over
to the Washingtonhome office for
allocation among the priority clai
mants. All vehicles,new and old,
will have an OPA ceiling price.

Under priorities established by
law, federal agencieswill havefirst
claim on the jeeps with states,
counties and cities falling next in
line. Honorably dischargedveter-
ans and those on terminal leave
who havebeen certified as eligible
by Smaller War Plants Corpora-
tion will havenext priority to pur-

chase,if he plans to use it In his
business or livelihood 'such as a
salesman'scar.

The OSP office Is located in the
Neil P. Anderson building, Fort"
Worth.

ForsanExperiences
Mild Building Boom

FORSAN, Oct. 27 War's end
Inspired a mild building boom in
the community of Forsan.

Within recent weeks
has begun or contracts let

for the erection of a hardware
store, beauty parlor, garage, res-
taurant and filling station within
the village.

In addition, plans for a Baptist
parsonagehave been turned over
to the contractor. The parsonage's
cost has been estimatedat about
$6,000.

The school cafeteria, erected In
1944, has beenfeeding 200 persons
daily at an average cost of 18
cents a meal.

Kafy Dispatchers

ThreatenTo Strike
ST. LOUIS, Oct 27 (&) A

strike threat by Missouri Pacific
train dispatchers to support a de-

mand that the railroad manage
ment sign an agreement intended
to prevent other employes from
performing dispatchers--' work was
announced last night1 by O. H,
Braese of Chicago, president of
the American Train Dispatchers
association.

He said 94 per cent, or 122 of
the 130 dispatchers on the Mis
souri Pacificmain systemhad vot-
ed to strike on an undiscloseddate.
Dispatcherson subsidiary lines are
not involved, he said.

K & T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Da Phone688

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Cast'?

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS'

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

PRE-HO- tiW SALE
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BEDROOM SUITE

- rail.l. - 3 i?
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.w:

In Mellow Maple, of Chesty
and Bench.

r

A by A double bed
by night.

Spring

i

Baby Buggies
AH 4 Wheel

Vi

Big Spring,

Betail Price

Suite
.Think years
comfort satisfaction

luxuriously pieces
beautifully carved frames,

interesting choice
fabrics. pieces

$139.50

Baggies
Regular

GIVE Room

$198.50 Wlp
ivJSy

vimBbki JKvt
M

consisting Vanity, Bed
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STUDIO COUCH

comfortablesofa day. comfortable

Full Construction

$89.50

Kneehole Desk
Solid Maple

$59.50

t

fablesAre Ideal Gifts That

DuncanPhyfe Lamp Table as shown . . .

End Table

Coffee Tables

.

.

,
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PLATFORM ROCKERS

Group $39.50

Book Cases

$19.50

BARROW'S
USE EASY PLAN"

Last

19.50

12.95

12.95

SPECIAL

One

BARROW'S PAYMENT

Pull-U-p Chairs

$19.50

Texas

I i
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PENICILLIN DISCOVERERS WIN

NOBEL PEACE PRIZE THIS YEAR

STOCKHOLM. Oct 27 (Pi
The 1945 Nobel prize for phy--

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I --tell what you need

PROTECTION
See me before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Mala TeL 515

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

first National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

GEORGE K.

STA YTO N
Attorney-At-La- w

511 Petroleum BIdg.
Phone1711

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

DesirableOccupation
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage Increases
Approved

Vacation

SurroundingsComfortable Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell Telephone
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DOG CHOW

Buy Stamps
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slology and medicine "has been
awarded to Six Alexander Flem-
ing of London University, discov-

erer of penicillin, and two of his

Dr. ErnestBoris Chain, profes-
sor of chemical pathology at the
William Dunn School of Path-
ology, Oxford, and Sir Howard
Walter Florey, also an Oxford
pathology professor,were honored
with Six Alexander. The three
will share equally in the prize,
which amounts to about $30,000.

The award was made for the
discovery of penicillin and Its
healing effects for infections.

Sir Alexander, who visited the
U.S. last summer to survey Amer-
ican applications for penicillin,
was born in Ayrshire, Scotland,in
lB8i;

It was in his laboratory, birth
place of penicillin, that two sig
nificant new medical theories
were advanced: First, that bac-

teria can cure as well as kill; sec-
ond, that a substancethriving up-

on decay can cure advancedsep-
tic conditlona,

Dr. Chain' Is a German political
refugee who came to Britain In
1033 and 1 theleast known of the
three. He la now In New York
City.

Prof. Florey, born In Australia,
Sept. 24. 1898, is the author of
majiy articles on physiology and
pathology, and has worked with
American scientists anddrug com-
panies to Increase penicillin sup
plies.

It is estimated that present syn-
thetic rubber plants will produce
1,100,000 tons in 1946.
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- With Pay
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Economical!

FeePurlna

PetsLove IT!
Palatable,

rh
CHOW

Bog Chow comes lbs.,

lbs., and bars and

and has the and

vitamins plus plenty of
meat. We have Just

bi? shipment, fresh and

new, both checker andkib-

bled meaL t

00
free-choi- ce feeding tests'''by

Punna Research, dogs preferred
Dog Chow other dry foods
tested. Easyto feed,j

DOG CHOW

excellent

1 lb. replace!
3 lb. scat.

ftrt nkh hrrka
DOO

In 5

25 B0 lb,

all minerals

received

a

In

over

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone 640

Mister Breger u-- oa By Dave Breger
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Mister Breger reporting, Sir. I permission from
thereceptionist,the office boy andyour secretaryto soe
you about the vice-preside- nt about a job!"

SurplusFurniture

SalesScheduled
Sale of locally manufactured

furniture will be held Tuesday at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
salvageyard, according to an an-
nouncement by the post salvage
officer, Lt William Svenconin.

The furniture includes settees,
sofas, chairs, card tables, work

desks, wooden lockers
and other articles used here for
personnel and now declared sur-
plus. Most of lt was made either
In hobby shopsor In

The sale will begin at 0 o'clock,
on a cash and carry away basis.
An individual limit, of S50 has
been placed in accordance with
government regulations, with
priority given to discharged vet-
erans.

At a similar sale of bomb boxes
last week, $1600 worth was clear-
ed out In the hour the supply

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAINMUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
286 E. 4tb Phone 1579

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Expert Washing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 8rd Phone445

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
1

Vegttablc Room

Always 50 Dcgrcts

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th &

Big Big 28, 194&

have

third

Cars

Chosen Chairman
Oct 27 UP) Arthur

Stevenson was chosen chairman
of the Dallas county
cxecutlvo committee to fill tho

term of the late W. S.
Bramblett at a meeting of the
committee today.

xJL Jvi.

SUITS
AND

HATS
Both Tfctt
Quality-- Assur-
ing

28

4
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seeing

benches,

Gregg

DALLAS,

democratic

unexpired

Carry

Ward Label!

95
suits

100 wool worsted
fabrics ; j ; rich new
stripings ; ; . andthe ex-

pert tailoring thatmakes
the Brent label famous.

98
hats

Buy a hat for thatnew
suIM Mak lt,a Brent for
quality's sakel Genuine
fur fells In new shapes!

Mblsl IBSPKC
jBBmiBt "'

They Didn't Make It Over Us

JAP PLANE DESIGN

MADE 10,000-MIL- E

By HAMILTON W. FARON
TOKYO, Oct. 26 UP) Leading

airplane designersof Japanclaim-

ed today they had perfected a
rcconnnlswnco piano capablo of
moro than 10,00 miles of nonstop
flying. They had hoped'to fly lt
over tho United States, then to
some South American point for
processing photographsand trans-
mitting tholr Information to Tokyo.

Two such planes were built be-

fore war's end. One madcia flight
of 10,433 kilometers (about 10,-3- 00

miles) over Manchuria, the de-

signerssaid,
The secondwas shot down on a

flight from Shanghai to Germany,
reported Moriyukl Nadagawa ol
the Tachlkawa Plane Co. Ho said
the design subsequentlywas modi-
fied t'o provide greaterpnsscngci
and cargo loads, but to retain a
range of 5,650 miles. Mass pro-
duction of the modified versions
was planned.

Three of the modified craft had
been built for indicated super
range observation flights over the
United States.

The designers also told --a con
ference of army officials andnews
men that they had perfected a Jet
propelled planeexpectedto be the
aiiswer to America's B-2- They
said their jet plane was capableof
climbing 1Q.000 meters in three
and a half minutes.

Jiro Morikosrl of Mitsubishi
said this plane, the Shusul, "was
based on very scanty information
which came from Germany." He
said the only Shusui completed
crashedon its first flight.

A new version of a self-propell-ed

projectile also was complet
ed and tested but was not success-
ful. .It was a small radio controlled

DIRT MOVED

NOW!
Ono of our bulldozers Is now in
town. Wo can give you quick
service at a savins' If you will
call

Smith & Robbins
Phono 1740 or 1376

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Incomo Tax Returns. Social
Socurlty Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audita. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the tax court
of the U.S.)

Room 1, State Bank Bid?.
Ph. 1172 or 1055

IN66RlltATEB

x

IM

piano designed for release from
beneatha large mother plane.

--All of the agreed
without hesitation that the B-2- 9

was the most effective
plane. They said the nnvy's car-
rier basedHellcat caused themost
damageof any U. S. fighter.

a lack of
definite flgtrcs, they
said Japanreachedn peakof about
2,800 a month In the fall
of 1044, but that bombing raids
had reduced thisby GO-p- er cent.

His
AM 3rd class Grover Davis, his

wife and Linda, are vis-
iting 'his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davis of Big Spring.

Davis, an Instructor in the
NATTC shcool at. the naval base
in Norman, Okla., 'has been In the
navy fifteen months.

They will be in Bic Sorlhc
until tho end of the month.

per cent of the
products leaving U. S. farms travel
by truck.

all
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CLAIM THEY

--STOP FLIGHT

designers

American

Although professing
production

airplanes

Grovor Davis Family
Visiting Parents

daughter,

Ninety-eig-ht

and a

what Mr. H. B. of
22046 Negaunee, Detroit, Mich,
thinks ofRiversides. what
hewrote DearbornStore

a unsolicited letter.
say, Mr. has

never regretted the day that he
to RiversideTires.
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CAR OWNERS

Prepare for Winter Driving

Our staff of mechanics, with years of ex-

perience In repairing, overhauling and re-

building Chrysler products, is ready to

give you prompt, quality service.We carry a

complete line of genuine Chrysler parts.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Goliad
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thyrm goodfor

coupfo of thousandmore?"

That's Lovett

That's
toWards

in completely
Needless to Lovett

switched
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Every timeyou seeRiversides on

a car, just rememberthis; thoae
Riversides did not comeon that
car when it was new. were
deliberately chosento replace
some other brand of tire! (It
couldn't happenso often : . . withi
out a mighty good reason0.

MILES-OF-SAFIT- Y

RIVERSIDES

Size Tire Tube

4.404.50-21-. .$10.40. .$2.25
4.755.00-1-9. ..10.45. ..2.45
5.255.50-18-. ..11.65. ..2.65
5.255.50-1-7. ..12.80. ..2J
6.256.50-1-6, ..16.95. ..3.55
7.00-1-5 185. ..35
7.00-1-6 : ..19.20. ..3.65
PIuj FederalTax Tb lotfen-Fre- e
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SAT TOO SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Abo Elastic Stockirifcs

Petroleum Drug Store

Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds

& fcj MMw v hm P i

WITH NO STYLE,
NO DECORATIONS

BRUSSELS. Oct 27 OP) T5
ThomasE. Ralph of Bridgeport,
Conn., was without a Belgian
decorationtoday becausehe felt
out of style in the "Sad Sack"
armyblousehe was supposedto
wearat the investiture.

So pronouncedwere his feel-
ings on the matter thathe stayed
away from the ceremony in
which 11 other American enlist-
ed men, 25 army officers and a
ruim nffWr revived decorations

' j'esterday from Belgian Defense
Minister Leo Munaeieer.

The Right Furniture

for Your Home!

For the first time in four long years,we

havea very comprehensiveassortmentof

lovely furniture for every home. If you

have been waiting --for a new suite ... a

single piece thatwill give a "lift" to your

room, you will find it herenow.

COME IN TO SEE US

You May Find WhatYou Have Been

Looking For

ELROD'S
PHONE 1633 HO RUNNELS

Our of rne High Rent District

Spring,

t I i

Try andStop Me
DAILY STORY HtolM THI BEST-StllIN- G BOOK

By BENNETT CERF--

"SCHNOZZOLA" DURANTE'S recentascent toJIMMTE is one of the most soul-satisfyi- ng comebacks
in show business.The "Schnozz"had beenboggeddown with
atrocious Hollywood ma-
terial but when he turned
back to his own routines he
wasback in lights in no time
flat.

Durante Is a product of the
sidewalks of New York and
Coney Island beer joints. For
yearsbis partnerswere Clayton
andJackson.Then he hada girl
stooge for a while. Her name
was Martha Raye. His act al-

ways involved storming about
the night club floor, throwing
hats at the musicians, mangling
the King's English, andworking
himself into a rageat nothingin
particular. The trumpeter was

meact!

"playin wid only one lip." The
waiterswere"tryin' to horn In on theact."Thecustomers werewalking
out at the wrong time. "Remember,mister," Jimmle told one of them,
"I never ferflits a back!"

In New York, Jimmle packedthem In so deep that, he declared,the
starcustomershad to besatisfied with a table behinda small post. Ha
droppeda collar-butt-on one and beforehe couldrecoverit, "A
waiter threw a table cloth over it seated five people." "Dose
waiters," he ranted. "Assassins! Twelve-fift- y for a load of ice wid
three olives. If you don't tip five dollarsmore,de Union calls 'em
out on strike. Let touch dis nose, however! I'll sure de jernt and
turn it Into a bowjin' allyl"

Ccpn'sM, If 44, by Btnnett Ctrl. Distributed by King Feature Syndicate, Inc.

j Years NecessaryTo
I r I ill Nl i"ilKeDUiia uu rianrs

LONDON, Oct 27 UP) Standard
Oil Co., (N.J.) official today esti-

mated It would require threeyears
to rebuild the company's war-damag-ed

plants in 'Eruope and
said it may take as long to arrive
at a fully accurate figure of war
losses.

Robert T. Haslam of New York,
vice president and director, back
in London after a two-mon- th sur-
vey. reDorted conditions of the
plants are quite spotty some In-

stallations were scarcely touched.,
others damagedbadly."

The forest area of Canada is
1,220,405 square miles.
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COMPLETES SEA DUTY: Ens.
James D. Smith, USNR, 22,
(pictured above), son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Smith, 802 E.
14th Street, has completed a
tour of sea duty as a pilot of a
Hellcat fighter plane attached
to Fighter Squadron 87, aboard
the Pacific carrier, USS Ticon-dcrog- a.

He flew 35 combat sor-
ties against the enemy at Oki-
nawa and over the Jap home--

Drafr Board Resigns
WASHINGTON COURT

HOUSE, O. Oct 27 US) The draft
board resigned today because,an
announcementsaid, "we can not
conscientiously induct more men
into the armedforces while those
who have been deferred during
the entire war are allowed to
strike."

The famousKing Tutenkhamon
("Tut" to Americans) wjiose tomb
was investigated in' ' 1922, . is
thought to have been about 12
whenhe was crowned.
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British Maintain

No Inflation Sign

In GermanDistrict
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

BERLIN, Oct 27 UP) Although
acknowledging there Is a lot of
loose money In the handsof Ger-

man civilians and many Allied sol-

diers have bundles of occupation
marks in their possession,a British
military government officer main-
tained today there are "no signs
of inflation at present" in 'Berlin
and Germany.

The city of Berlin is running a
heavy budgetdeficit which in the
June-Septemb-er quarter was 186,--
000,000 reichsmarksor 55 per cent
of .total municipal expenditures,
the finance departmentofficer said.
Estimated deficit for the October-Decemb- er

quarter is 152,000,000
marks but further reductions are
anticipated, he added.

Despite the loosenessof credit
there are no plans yet for floating
a municipal loan.

The new Berlin banking system
started by the Russiansafter they
had closedthe old banks and froz
en their accounts is "working
well," the officer said. x

In the American and British
zones Germansare allowed a limit-
ed use of their accounts In pre-
occupation banks, but in the Rus-
sian zone and in Berlin these ac-

counts still are solidly frozen.

Arabs To Boycott
Ail JewishGoods

JAFFA, Palestine, Oct. 27 (ff)- -

Conference of Arab nationalist
leaders passed a resolution today
calling for a boycott of Jewish
products in Palestine and neigh-
boring Arab countries and also
urged that custom tariffs be col-

lected on products manufactured
in Jewish factories In Palestine.

The conference, attended by
leaders of all "Arab Front" groups
except the Palestine Arab party,
demanded that new efforts be
made to reorganize the supreme
Arab council, which would Include
all membersof the previous coun
cil, dissolved during prewar dis-

turbances, as well as representa-
tives of the former Arab front, the
former Arab workers and the for-
merArab rural congress.

Earlier, the congressurged abol-
ition of the British mandate in
Palestine and the establishmentof
an Arab state there, the return of
Arab leaders In exile, the stop
page of Jewish immigration and
the transfers of land to Zionists,
and the disarming of Jew in
Palestine.

4--H Club Cowboys

To RepresentTexas
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 26

05)Twenty-tw- o 4-- H club boys,
distinguishedby big hats and cow-
boy boots, will comprise Texas'
delegation to the 1945 National
4-- H Club Congressto be held at
Chicago Dec. 2 to 6.

According to E. C. Martin, as-

sistant state agent for the A. and
M. College Extension Service, 19

of the club boys will attend as
guests of the Santa Fe Railroad,
while the remaining trio will be
the guests of sponsorsof national
contests in which the boys came
through as state winners.

. These boys are Ray Adams o.f

Swisher county, state winner of
the field crops contest; Clyde
Jacobsof Goliad county,state win-
ner of the horse and mule contest,
and Herman Carroll Fowler of
Hall county, state winner of the
better farm and home methods
electric contest At Chicago these
state winners will be judged with
winners in similar contestsin oth-
er states for national scholarships
offered by the sponsors.

fSPERMA-NIZE- D

INTO
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

KEEPSAKES
SINGLE

SHOE

Thrilling, pricelessmemories of babyhood.Keepthem alive
by havingsbaby's first shoeperma-nize- d. on'Ideal gift for
any occasion. .. '

TEXAS A-- "! fllflCT Sprin&'

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

$195

"We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--,

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

'215 E. 3rd Phone1858

STUDENT- -. Kenneth Wolf
of Cleveland (above). 14 years
old, is the youngest studentever

to be graduatedfrom .Yale.

Seymour Urges South
To Look To Scientists

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 27
UP) Raymond B. Seymour, direc-
tor of the University of Chatta-
nooga Industrial Research Insti-
tute, declared here today that the
south must turn to. the scientist
for progress and the south's
scientists must show more inter-
est in public affairs.

In a paper delivered before
some 200 chemistshere at a seven-stat-e

regional meeting of the
American Chemical Society, Sey-
mour declared that "a region pos-
sessingmore than 30 per cent of

k

both the area and population of
the nation cannot progress if it
continuesto invest less than6 per
cent of the country's expenditure
for investigations In fundamental

, and applied science."

An estimated 77 different card
games are played in the United
States.

tastesbetter"

Outstanding Values in COATS

Magnificent Styles - - - Superior Quality
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If you have heen planning on huy--'

ing a fur coat this season,here is

your opportunity. We have assem-

bled a-- group of fine furs quality

skins that have been fashioned into

styles to keep you warm ,

for many winters to come. Come ,

in now to make your selection. .

Dyed Coney, Russian Squirrel,

Muskrat, ChinaMink and
' African Kid.

$65 to $169.50

Thlrty-flra-p- er cent of Canada'!
total land area Is forested.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS GURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Phones88 and89

FINE FUR
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Girl Scout Week
World Citizenship

Activities celebrating the annual observance of Girl
Scout week got underway in Big Spring today with a full
week's program commemoratingthe birthday anniversary
of Julliette Low, founder of the organizationwhich boasts
membershipsnearing one million.

"Citizenship in Action Around the World" was selected
as the international themefor the celebrationwhich will be
observedhere by around 300
Girl Scouts and leaders.

Schedule for the week's activi-

ties include group attendance,at
local churches today followed by
decoration of downtown wlndpws
at 2 15 p. m. by Mrs. H. H. Ruih-erford-'s

senior troop with sdout
displays, a radio program Wed-
nesday followed by a joint Jul-

liette Low rally at the high school
gymnasiumSaturday at 4 30 p., m.

FuncUoning under its first
peacetime program, with an in-

creasedbudget allowing for more
professional Girl Scout service, in
this area, the local organization
now boastsnine intermediate"and
senior troops with eight Brownie
groups Included are three Ltin
American and negro troops organ-
ized at the beginning of the fall
season.

Window displays, arranged by
troops will include those by a
Latin American troop at Cunning-
ham and Philips; Mrs. M. S. Toops'
troop, McCrory's; Mrs. George
French's troop, Swartz and Miss
Sara Harper's North Ward group,
C R. Anthony's.

Highlighting the week's celebra
tion will be the Julliette Low ral-
ly at the gym Saturday under ijie
direction of Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

The program will include a flag
ceremony with Mrs, C. Y. Clink-scal-es

directing; a talk on Juliette
Low's birthday, by Peggy Toops; J

and collection of Girl Scout pen-
niesfor the Girl Scout fund. Troop
presentations will be directed by
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. M. F. Ray,

TakeOff Ugly FatWilli
This Home Recipe

talc-le- c

cEEslnly wtlcht
craecfnl slcndcrstss

drocciit.
llenld Street enoccb
nstfrett

obtainedQuickly.

Contain nothlnc

iLodiO
craceful

Collins Bros, other
(adv.)

Church Women

Meet For Union

SessionMonday
United Council of Church

Women meet Monday
Thomas

church their regular
Mondaymeeting.

ladies churchorgani-vatio-ns

within meet
businessses

World Community
program.

meeting opened
hymn group,

which devotional given
Martin De'hlinger. Father

GeorgeJulian discuss "Broth-
erhood" World Community
program.

church women "Myth Prej
udice."

Harry Hurt discuss,
"Presenting World Community
Day," Tommy Lovelace

speak Remember
--Your Strength." "The World
Church" discussed

D. Benson.
Following meeting

ladies
entertained social hour.

Mrs. W. Canning
Honored At Party

. jviurpny, Mrs. W. Cannlnt? was Iinnnrprt
ley. Mrs L. D. Jenkins Mrs.! at birthday farewell party
M. S. Toops. . 'Thursday bymembers of the La

.

Ken l aalnexpcatlr borne redpe for
off and help brine

mDrsriEr enrrtt tnd
Jotset from ua four ounce of j

Concentrate.Add
Jole to mike a pint. Then just j

two t&biespoonsxui twice a cay. von
erfel retain may b Now

yea rr.ty dim down your figure and l&t
Beesd of ccly fat without back brcaklns
seroiae narrationdiet. It' easyto mak

and easy take. harm--

lb ednaule.caty way lot wcicbt
msA help rtcain lender, more , Holmes.

return we muyij iwmjv m4 t ,
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The
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the will be
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will
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dles' Home League of the Salva
tion Army at the Dora Roberts
Citadel.

Gifts were presented. Floral
arrangementswere made by Mrs.
Miller Russell and Mrs. Jeff Chap-
man. -

Those attending were the hon-ore- e,

Mrs. Zora Harrison. Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs. Sallie Sanders,
Mrs. E, A. Wood, Mrs. RenaJames,
Mrs. W. M. Wood, Mrs. Emma
Stocks, Mrs. W. C. Killough, Mrs.
D. W. Adkins, Mrs. Roy King. Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. H. W.

Canada's present tariff system
was established in 1904.
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r AH the season'shighlights in-- one ""3HV wonderful suit! Nardis of Dallas Hlm tailored it of Coliama woolen.The "XHf graceful sleeves, the shirtband F H
collar, the forward swish of the '

m skirt are all tomorrow and tcr-- 1
V rifically smart. In cocoa, rust, I

black, moss green and grey. Sizes
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Cosden Chatter
J. L.'LeBleu and R. L. Tollett

left, Saturday on an annual tour of
inspection of nt refin-
eries in Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne-

braska and South Dakota. They
will rest two or three days in
South Dakota before the return
trip. Lee Hanson,local merchant,
went with them as observer.

Mrs. Beatrice Stasey returned
home from the hospital Thursday
and is improving very nicely. We
hopeshewill be backwith us soon.

Nell RheaMcCrary of our credit
department nas been out of the
office most of the past week due
to illness. We hope she will be
back with us soon.

The employesof our accounting
departmentare spendingtheweek-
end at our lodge on PossumKing-
dom lake, near Graham.

Florence Mosley, Comptometer
operator, is spending the weekend
in San Antonio.

Sarah Kelley, personnel stenog-
rapher, is spending the weekend
in Abilene with her sister, Mrs. L.
P. Alexander.

Walter N. Frandsen, with the
Universal Oil Products Co., was
in the office Tuesday through
Thursday of last week.

O. R. (Pete) Banks, who re-
ceived his dischargefrom the navy
Oct. 18, was in the office Wednes-
day and plans to return to work
for Cosden Dec. 1.

Jack Y. Smith, personnel man
ager, left 'Thursday at noon for
Austin to attend a statewide per-
sonnel director's conference.

Lowell Baird, who has recently
received his discharge from the
army, was a vsitor in the office
Wednesday.

We received notification from
his separation center that I. D.
Lambert was dischargedfrom the
navy Oct 22.

Otto Peters, Sr., returned to the
office Monday after a week's--va
cation.

Cosden employes' donations to
the War Fund Drive is progress-
ing nicely.

We wish to welcome the follow-
ing new refinery employeeswho
are all returnedveterans: Charles
H. Pool, Edwin E. Grady, Grady
Lee Harland, Elmo E. White, Ben
R. Laster, Charles A. Uorman,
Ross Bernell Hughes, Beasel T.:
Marchbanks, Joe E. Fortson, .El-wo-od

Carllle and Ray D. Anderson.
We wish to welcome two new

office employes, Miss Esse B.
Robinson,PBX operator, and Miss
Margueritte Cooper, stenographer
in our sales department

We received two letters this
week from BJll Bostick acknowl-
edging receipt of his Christmas
packageand the "Chatter" and he
whs very appreciative of both. BUI
is now in Brooklyn, N. Y., and will
be there for Navy Day, when they
will decommissionhis ship and af-

terwards hopes to get a discharge
by the first of February. Bill
thinks New York is quite the place.
He has beento the championship
rodeo at Madison Square Garden
and to the Paramount theatre to
seethe Andrews Sisters and Frank
Sinatra In a show in person dur-
ing the last few days.

Pfc. Miles E. Moore writes from
Kearns, Utah, that he had just ed

the "Chatter" and was glad
to hearthatsome of the
boys were getting dischargesand
said that he thought he, too, would
be out by December or January.
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Firemen Ladies

Honor Husbands

At SupperParty
The Firemen's Auxiliary had a

Hallowe'en supper Friday evening
in the recreation room of tho fire
station.

The Hallowe'en schemewas car-
ried out with streamers in orange
and black extending the length of
the tables. Bowles of marigolds
were used in the centerpieces,and
pumpkins, black cats, witches and
horns were arranged along the
tables. The room was decorated
with feed shocks which were ar-
ranged with black cats and pump-
kins.

The group sang "America" be-f- or

the meal, and the invocation
was given by GeorgeO'Brien. Fire
Chief II. V. Crocker acted as mas
ter of ceremonies,and B, J, Mc-Dani- el

spoke briefly to the group.
Aftensupper the group had a

sing-son- g and gameswere played.
Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Beanand Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winn.
Members ahd their husbandswere
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mr. and Mrs.
Opal Laws, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Jenkins, Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Claw-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Drig-ger-s,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Kennemur and
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Driggers will be hostessat
the next meeting.

Meir -- Pair
Rites Told

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bropkins an-
nounce the marriage of their
sister, Gayle Pair, to Duane E.
Meier of Big Spring on Oct. 13 in
the home of the bride's sister.

Rev. Frank Oglesbee'performed
the ceremony. Precedingthe cere-
mony Mrs. L. Bruce sang "I Love
You Truly," and Mrs. O. Harring-
ton, who accompaniedher, played
the wedding music.

The bride wore a light aqua
dress with brown accessories,and
a strand of pearls which were a
gift of the groom. Her corsage
was an orchid.

Mrs. Joe Savoy was matron of
honor and wore a black crepeskirt
with a fuschia blouse. Her cor
sage was of white flowers.

Best man was Dorman Chapman.
Immediately following thef cere-

mony a reception was held honor-
ing the bridal couple. Doris Baron
was at the guest book, and Billye
Killen presided at the punch bowl.
Cake was served by Mrs. Ray
Mainord.

Mrs. Meier is a graduate of
Beaumonthigh school and attend-
ed Lamar college,

Meier, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Meier, attended schools in Lub-
bock. He served with the army
in the European theater for 27
months and hasrecently been dis-

charged.
The couple left on a wedding

trip following the reception, and
for. her going away costume the
bride Cvore a dark brown suit with
brown accessories. On their re-

turn they will be at home at 310
West Sixth street. Meier has pur-
chasedthe Big Spring Glass com- -

Miles also tells us that he saw
three Big Spring boys over the
weekend,Paul Kasch, Dean Miller
and Deward Marcum.

1

j Vv 4 or. . . . reg. $1.75

3 oz. . reg $3
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Y.
Rich Cream

1.95s

Your summer-drie- d

weather-line- d skin will loye
thesofteningrichness of this
famous night cream. Use
faithfully to help do away
with flakiness, rough skin;
tiny lines dueto dryness.

PLUS TAX

2nd and Runnels Phoao 1S1

AP Newsfeatures

This is the dress-u-p season
you can feel it in the" air. All the
kids have suddenly gone dicty for.
evening dresses.

Jean and I decided to help
Helen make one for her school
dance. We bought some plaid
material, a pattern and some black
velvet. It has a tight fitting
bodice and a very full skirt. It
was a cinch to make. To top it
off, we put a bustle on the back
of the jacket. We did most of
the fitting and Helen did the sew-
ing. She really looks like a po-
tent pigeon in . the new creation
and can't wait to wear it

, I.'d like to make a dress like
Emily Wilkcns showed recently.
It's the whizziest dress'of white
organdie with yards and yards of
material in the "skirt. The shoul-
ders are dropped. A great big
pink satin bow with streamers Is
at the back-wai- st and drops to
the bottom of the skirt.

I don't know how much luck
we'Jl have finding all that organ-
die but if I'm not dream-dus- t in
that new creation, it won't be my
lauic.

e

Designer Grace Norman queried
stylists throughout the country
and looked at more than 20,000

photographs of teon agers to de
cide on the six best-dress- teen
timers.

Now the six winners have been
announced."

Named best-dresse- d teenster
in motion pictures is Jane
Withers, who says she usually
prefers tailored clothes for day
wear. Her favorite colors are
red and blue.

Eighteen-year-ol-d Patrice Mun-se- l,

another winner, is the young-
est star of the Metropolitan
opera. She likes classic clothes
and leans to navy, brown and
gray tones.

Another selection, Anne
Clark, is the daugh-
ter of General Mark Clark. She
goes In strictly for blouses and
jumpers and wears them to
school in Washington.
A Conover model copped a

prize too. She's Betty Cornell of
Teaneck,N. J. She prefers dressy
suits for dates and sports outfits
for daytime wear.

The youngest selection Is
Mary Johnson, daugh-

ter of the California congress-
man. She likes weskit suits and
wears them to school and for
doing hospital work after school
Radio's Janet Waldo, another

typical teentimer. Is the star of
the Corliss Archer radio series.
She likes casual and- - feminine
clothes and finds them best for
wear in her home state of Cali-
fornia.

Have you heard about Bing's
new platter album? "It has five
ten-inc-h records including Silent
Night, White Christmas and other
Christmas hymns and songs that
pappy Bing usually sings at yule-tid-e.

It makes a super colossal
Christmas gift and I hope I'm
lucky enough to get one , . . and
I'm not hinting . . . honest.

So long chum,

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Potent Pigeon Smooth Girl
Whizziest Super Solid
Dream-Du- st ., . . Charm Queen

(You can write Vivian Brown in
careof this paper aboutnew angles
in your own gang.)'

Church Schedule

Of ServicesTold

Dr. William M. Elliott will bring
the morning sermon at the First
Presbyterian church, taking as his
subject, "The Natural Overflow."
The service will be broadcast.

The evening servicewill be held
at the First Methodist church at
7:30 p. m. at which' time Dr. El-

liott will discuss"This Businessof
Being a Christian." The evening
service is a part of tho city-wid- e

Crusade for Christ, now in prog-

ress.
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet at the St. Thomaschurch for
world-wid- e community day.

The young people of the church
have organized a new Sunday
school class which meets in the as-

sembly room on the third floor. It
is taught by Miss ,ilzaoein Alters,
the high school Bible teacher.
They invite all young people to

WeekOf Prayer
Had At Wesley
Church W. S. C. S.

The Women's Society f,or Chris-
tian Service of the Wesley Metho-
dist church observed a Week of
Prayer and self-denia- F, and met
Friday for a Day of Prayer at the
church.

The theme of Christian service
was carried out in the morning
sessionwith a devotional by Mrs-- E.

R. Cawthron oh "Others." Par-
ticipating were Mrs. Ike Low and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

A covered dish luncheon was
held at noon.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan gave the af-
ternoon devotional on "What Can
I Do To Be Used?" Those taking
part were Mrs. C. R. Donaldson,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. J. A.
Wright. Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
spiritual life leader, was in charge
of the arrangements.

Mrs. H. D. Drake was presented
with a life membership.

Attending were Mrs. Cora
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. H,

C. Penlkett, Mrs. Brandon Curry,
Mrs. Low, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Na
bors, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs.
Cawthron, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Pickle.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
.1:30 Classical recording hour.
3:0 Shcllcraft class.
8:00 General activities.

MONDAY "

8:30 Games and dancing.
. TUESDAY

by.
8:00 Shellcraft class in lob--J

8:30 Music appreciation in the
game room.

WEDNESDAY
8:30 Home decoration.

THURSDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY,
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 General actlivties.

Carlile Discharged
After Three Years

Elwoad Carlile, CM 2C, re-
ceived his dischargefrom the navy
on Oct 15 after more than.three
years service. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. CarlHe.

He served overseas for 30
months and wears the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

ribbon, the Philippines De-
liverance ribbon, the American
Defense ribbon, and three bronze
battle stars.

Carlile and his wife, the former
Nannie Jo Allen, are now residing
in Big Spring.

Miss Sawyer To Marry
Capt.T. L Hutto Sunday

In a simple double ring
ceremonySundayat 1 p. m.,
Virginia Sawyer,daughter of
V. L. Sawyer of Jones,La.,
will becomethe bride of Capt.
ThomasL. Hutto.

The vows will be exchangedbe-

fore an altar banked with baskets
of white chrysanthemums,and the
ceremony will be performed by
Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

Miss Sawyer will wear a smoky

blue dressmaker suit with all
black accessories. Her corsage
will be of gardenias.

The couple will be unattended.
Miss Sawyer was graduated

from Venlta, La., high school and
attendedLSU. She workedin the
signal office at Camp Polkk, La.
Shortly before her marriage she
was supervisor oi me teiegrapn
office. She and Capt. Hutto met
while he was stationed there prior
to going overseas.

Capt. Hutto is a graduate of Big
Spring high school, and was
graduated from Texas A and M
college.He recently returnedfrom
two years service in Italy. He
holds the Bronze Star.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a tuiiet reception will be
held in the home of the bride-
groom's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Bristow.
The couple will be at home at

554 Hillside Drive until Capt
Hutto reports to Panama at the
end of his leave.

Guests at the wedding will be
Lt. and Mrs. Hal T. Garvin of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. W. T. Barber
of Coahoma, Jean Strickland of
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Dorcas ClassHas

Business,Social
Mrs. W. R. Creighton entertained

the Dorcasclassof the. First Bap-

tist church at the regularbusiness
social meeting after

noon in her home.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien Installed th

new officers of the class,including
Mrs. W. M. Gage, president; Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, vice-preside- tnd
other officers, Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Annie Beasley,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Lina
Lewellen.

During the social hour which
followed the businesssessionMrs.
ErnestHock sang,accompaniedby
Mrs. Creighton. Mrs. J. E. Har-des- ty

gave several old, familiar
melodies.

The Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out in the decorations with
lighted candles and napkins and
plates in the holiday colors.

Those present were Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Ehl-
man, Mrs-- Robinson,Mrs. Walton,
Mrs. Lily- - Barnett, Mrs. F. W. Bet-ti- e,

Mrs. Bennett Story and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Hock Barbara,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. William Sora-e-rs

of Dallas, and thehostess.

Alexanderla, N. M., JakeMoms.
Mr. and Mas. Matt Harrington and
Mr. and Mrs. Bristow.

Beautiful Dreamer
Awaken and Gleam

Rouse your sluggish and wilt-

ed locks. Follow the simple
steps.

1. Let us recondition your hair.

2. Our expert operators can
restyle to suit your per-
sonality.

8. A good basic permanent

4. Continued beauty service.
With the CompleteLine of Chen Yu We Can Now Supply Yoh

.With the New Shadeof ChineseRed

SETTLES BEAUTY
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Hotel
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Smart, tailored casuals, In

rayon flannel and crepe.
Pastels and black.

$8.95-39.- 90
.
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Around The Corner

Buy Bond

1945 Christmas ShoppersAnticipate

Great Things For Ho iday Season
For the first time In four years

American people will celebrate!a
peace-tim-e Christmas, and the
carolers can truthfully sing "Si-

lent Night, Peaceful Night" But
merchants in Big Spring don't
anticipate any sudden changeover
from war stocks to Christmas
Eoods of pre-w-ar quantity and
quality.

Among those who were hardest
hit were the jewelers who sup-
plied the luxury Hems which wc.ro
discontinued first Local jewelry
shop owners arc more cheerful
over their stocks of gift Items
than they have been for the past
four years.

Jewelers can promise supplies
of sterling silver flatware and
some in town are taking orders
now for Christmas delivery. The
hollow-war- e is coming back on
the market with supplies of bowls,
dishes, tea services and other
ware appearing on tne shelves.
Although it hasn't reached flood
proportions yet, trickles of silver
plate can be expectedon the mar-
ket by Christmas, wtih increases
in supplies byspring.

One item that was practically
non-cxista- during the war and
which Is reappearing in time for
Christmas gift's is popes. A new
pipe for Christmas and the endof
the tobacco shortage should be
enough to make any man happy.

Other gifts mmen which can
be bought witrout too much trou-
ble are tie clasps, collar clasps,
watch chains,and watches.

All types of watchesIn interest-
ing designs and of master craft
are again on the market and con-
tinue to make suitable gifts for
either women or men.

China dlnnerware and crystal
services will be none too plenti-
ful, "are hope-
ful of having a variety of patterns
and styles ready for the public by
spring.

War did bring .one new Industry

fall qw

DOCTOR
SAt the first suggestion of
Impaired besltbrconsulta
phyjidio, and bide by bis
experiencedcounsel.Follow

bis lead,too,in placing your
confidence in tnis "Reliible
Prescriptions"pharmacy.
Bring your prescriptions
bert for careful,compound-

ing; fresh,potentdrugs and
price that are always fair.

t

Settles Drug
fTlilard Sullivan Owne

Phono206 or 22?

DefenseStamps and

to the United ' States which will
probably be retained, due to popu-
larity which it received. That was
the manufacture of ceramics out
on the west coast. Supplies of the
delicate pottery In ornamental
designs oV in the more practical
Bowls and vases with their "al-
most real" look will rank high on
the list of gifts for homemakers.

Although there will be little
change In Jewelry, either In type
or price, 'costume jewelry will
probably play an important part
In gift-givi- this year, as it has
in the past

"The war's over for the world,"
say the merchants," but It Isn't
over for the shopper.' Christmas
is just around thecorner, and gifts
should be purchased early again
this yeartin order to eliminate the
sudden drainon stocks.

Todays Pattern

by Alice Brooks
Oh, my, look at this beautiful

rag doll! A youngsterwill jump for
joy at lhe.Jjlouse, jumper dress
like her own . .. . practically a
twin!

Braided yarn hair-d-o like a
grown up's. Easy to make; fun
for both of you. Pattern 7174 has
transfer, directions for doll and
clothes.

Send fifteen cents In coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., ITousohold Arts Dept, 259
W. 14th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly name, address and
pattern number.

Send fifteen cents more for our
1945 Needlework Book 94 illus-
trations of designs: crocheting,
knitting, embroidery, dolls, other
toys, home decoration. Free pat-
tern for two crocheted handbags
printed right in the book.

The scherzo in music takes its
name from the Italian word for
Joke."

W(0eO&at

$19.75

$24.75

Whether were" going " shopping,"to
luncheon,or out for the evening,I!ll
wearmy suit! It's my wardrobestand-
by becauseit's so easy to wear,simple
to care for . . . and always looks so
right! Twill or all-wo- suits in a var
iety of styles. Black andcolors.

Forsan P-T-A

Carnival Brings

More Than $675
FORSAN, Oct. 27 (Spl) The

success of the Forsan Parent--

Teachers association Hallowe'en
carnival Friday was Indicated by
the approximately $675 realized
from the .queen contest and vari-
ous concessions.

The highlight of the affair was
the presentation of the carnival
queen,who was Ewa Smith of the
junior class, with 3,900 votes, and
Wynellc Fowell, gradeschool prin-
cess, of tlic first grade,with 5,600
voles. Their escortswere Charles
Long, junior, and Edward Slate,
first grade.

Other popularity candidates
were Joyce Jean Sewell and Hu-

bert Butler, seniors; Pat King and
Don Thorpe, sophomores; Mary
Ruth Howard and Dan Talrchlld,
freshmen; eighth, Betty Jo Rober-so-n

and Charles Wash; seventh,
Juanita Cox and Sherrill Hazle-woo- d;

sixth, Lois Ray Craft and
Bobby Gamble; fifth, Norma Jean
Thorp and Kenneth Gressett;
fourth, Jackie Fuquay and Jerry
Don Hughes; third, Nan Holliday
and Harold Hicks: second, faue
Wallace, Roland McArthur.

The train bearers were Saundra
Fowell and Sue Averitt and the
crown bearer was Frank Tate, Jr.

Of the total amounts contrib-
uted by each class through the
sale of queen votes and conces--.
sions will be retained by the class
for its own use.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. CHnkscales,
Mr. and Mrs.'B. C. Barron and Mr.
and Mrs. Garner McAdams are In
Fort Worth over the weekend.
They attended the TCU-Oklaho-

A. and M., and Big Spring-Nort- h

S,ide games.
Gloria Strom Is visltlnj- - her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, be-

tween semesters. She is a student
at SMTJ. Her roommate, Mary
Kate Scaling, will visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freemanhave
as their guests,Lt and Mrs. T. C.
Satterfield and Royetta. Mrs. Sat-terfle- ld.

is the former Mary Free
man. Also visiting ner parents
Is Barbara Freeman, who lives in
El Paso. ,

Rev. Theodpre Francis, OMI, pf
Del Rio is visiting friends in Big
Spring. He was formerly pastor
at the St ThomasCatholic church.

Mrs. W. Satterwhltc of Calor,
W. Va., Is visiting Mr. andMrs. W.
M. Garrison and other relatives.

Mrs. Driver Honors
Forum With Tea

Mrs. Ira Driver was hostess at
a tea honoring the Modern Wom-
en'sForum Friday afternoon in her
home.

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of red rosebuds,the
club flower. Mrs. Albert Fisher
presided at the tea service.

Those attending were Mrs. John
P. Dodge, Mrs. H. Keith, a visitor,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. W. M. Winham,
Mrs. I. E. Eddy, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Kirby Parsons.

Midway Hallowe'en
Carnival Held Friday
Declared Successful

The Hallowe'en carnival spon-
sored by the Midway Parent-Teache- rs

associationFriday night
brought Jn $156 to the organiza-
tion to be used for the school
lunchroom. '

A good crowd attended the. en-

tertainment and all concessions
were sold out"

Toronto is Canada'sgreatest In-

dustrial and commercial center.

Love Has

Its Own

Way Of

Kxpressin

.
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MOVING DA Y Tlds workman did not care to be seen
comingout of the front door and so is cmereinjrfrom the servant's
entrance of the former German embassyin London, which was
occupiedby Joachim von Ribbcntrop. All traces of Hitler's Nazi
Germany arc being removedand thebuilding' will be converted

for the use of the British Foreign Office.
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South Ward P-T- A Carnival,

Musical Play Friday, Successful
The South Ward

carnival and musical program
held Friday evening at the high
school gymnasium brought nearly
$300 to the, organization'streasury.

The first feature of the musical
playlet, "Tiny Tot Circus," was
presentedby the third grade.Cow-

boys and cowgirls on the program
included Jackie Miller, JuneWhit- -
lock, Melvin Brown, Vcrna Gar-
rison, Mona Bailey, John Hurt,
G. C. Martin and Ruby Nell Rob-
erts. Marilyn Mull and Ralph
Wright sang, "Don't FenceMe In."
"Giny's Crack Corn" was per-
formed hy Glenna Coffey Preston
Mason, Margaret Jackson, Paul
Holdcn, Virginia Carpenter, Floyd
Morris, Patsy Ann Reaves,vRobert
Earl Moorehead,Lua Curry,.Jerry
Foresyth, Nancy Smith and Glenn
Rogers.

The second trade, presented a

Hainan IslandJaps
Disarmed Orderly

CANTON. Oct. 27 (Disarmi-
ng of Japanesetroops on Hainan
Island is proceeding smoothly,
Gen. Ho Ying-chi- n, commanderin
chief of the Chinesearmy, assert-ed-tod-ay

in an interview.
Ho recently visited the island

with Maj. Gen. Robert B. Mc-Clur- e,

head of the Chinesecombat
command, an American advisory
and liaison group.

The Chinese commander said
the Japaneseevidently planned a
long stay on Hainan, in the South
Chjna Sea east of Indo-Chin-a.

Among many projects they built
there, he said, were harbors able
to accommodate30,000-to-n ships
and a railroad line which tapped
mines,sugar refineries and cement
factories.

Ho expressedhope that Chinese
industrialists and capital would
develop Hainan, which he de-

scribed as rich in natural re-
sourcesand with potentialities for
a flourishing Industry.

The turkey, a.large domestic
bird, is becauseof a mis-
taken idea lt came from Turkey.
Actually It is an American bird
and was not introduced into
Europe before 1530.

W7j Sjt) Bridal Duos

Sentiment

Parent-Teache-rs

Kik 'militi.&t

with a . sparkling diamond . . w.v. of. good,
quality. We have a truly inspiring selection
of fine diamondsfrom which to choose. Come
In today.

Watches for HIM" and HER
Popular Prices

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
G. W. EASON 305 Main St. W. R. RAYBURN

J

dancingdog, Bennle Compton, and
his owner, Clyde McMahon. "Lit-

tle Dolls" was sung by Jane Wat
son, Rodna Mae Lamb, Mary Ann'
Leonard, Maxinc Rosson, Jolcne
Reynolds, Ann Portcrficld, Virglc
Morris and JoyceHorn. Doris Ann
Daniels gave a reading.

The sixth grade had a police-
man sequence and those taking
part were Tommy Thigpen, David
Jo Young, Gary Gray", Gilbert Mull.
A negro girls' chorus included
Peggy King, Mary Frances Nor-
man, Vera Ruth Jack, Shirley Rid-
dle, Patricia Neel, .Alma Critten-
den, June Gray, Charlync Wilson
and Joyce Ann. Pritchett tap-danc-

"The" Old Gray Mare" was
given by Floyd Morris and Harley
Long.,
. An acrobatic danceby pupils of
the fourtli grade included Joyce
Ann Pritchett, Mary Jane Alex-
ander andLyncttc Blum.

A group of clowns lent gaiety
by mimicking the restof the num
bers. The clowns were Donald Ed-

monds, George Tifllnghast Jerry
Wilklns, Shirley Ann McClinton,
James Weaver, Lynh Thames,
Nancy Henson, Jim. Ed Duggan,
Paschall Odom," Charlene Boyd,
Delia Sue Reynoldsand Arlie Mc-Fcrr- in.

Those from the first grade who
performed were Caroline Harris,
Linda Ann Smith, Annette Boykin,
Cherry Lynn Girdner, Tommy Ruth
Henry, Darlene Parker, Betty Ann
Kennedy, Silvia Donaldson,Twyla
Jo Hurt and Robbie Sue Gay.

Highly styled doeskin.
.siiridal in vermillian
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This crimson red calf
sandal with "cut- -

away-toe.- ".

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Jim Hodnett, cooperator in the

Vincent Ranch Group, is terracing
70 acres of cultivated land this
week as a part of his coordinated
soil and water conservation plan.
Hodnett plans to terrace all his
fields when crops are harvested.
Soil Conservation Service techni-
cians surveyed the terrace lines
and R. D. Parker is constructing
the terraces,with a whirlwind ma-

chine.
Terracing has almost been com-

pleted n the J. O. Haney farm
located in the Luther Conserva-
tion Group. 146
acres of cultivated land and pas-
ture is being terraced.

Several applications for assis-
tance in planning and applying a
soil and water conservation pro-
gram have been made by the dis-

trict supervisors. Included among
these are: J. G. West of Soash, F.
W. Harding of Tarzan and E. V.

Brown ""of Vincent. A number of
district cooperators are expecting
to, supplement their native pas-tar-es

this winter with good graz-
ing from small grain fields accord-
ing to District Supervisor Gordon
Stone, of Stanton, Moisture con-

ditions are favorable for this Im-

portant winter feed. ,
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Capt, Mrs. Bowes Here

Capt and Mrs. E. C. Bowe and
children arrived Wednesdayfrom
New York en route to California.
They are visiting her parente. Dr.
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Capt
Bowe has been basedin New York
with the Air Transport Conunand

the past two and a half years.
He is returning to former
base In California to begin flying
for American Airlines.

The total U. S. 1945potato crop
has'been estimatedat 433,000,000
bushels, as compared with about
379,000,000 in 1944, and an aver-
age of 375,000,000 for the years
1934-4-3.
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E. and RaymondH.
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H.
have arrived with

their discharges. Both were staff
sergeants the Umeof their

and both overseasIn
the Europ 'andheater.

USE

COLD
LIQUID. SALVE.

DROPS
USE DIRECTED

Cowper & Hospital

wishes to announcethe

Dr. Roy T.

in the of;

and

at 500 South Gregg Street

AMOUS FABRIC YOUR SMARTEST CLOTHES

It's rich, nubbed weave "Crown Tested,"

washable,perspiration creaseresistant, to

sunlight. Preshrunk(985 shrink'proof). It's crisp fabric,"

perfect for casualdresses, blouses,sportswear.By the yard $125
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Texas Longhorns Fall From Ranks

Of UnbeatenAs Owls Win, 7 To 6

AUSTIN.Oct 27 0P) The Long-hor-ns

of the University of Texas
fell from the unbeaten ranks to-

day, nipped by previously under-

rated Rice Institute, 7-- 6, in a
Southwestconferencegame before
23,000 howling customers.

Texas was in the hole most of
the afternoon and was edged by
Eice in mbst departments.

Bice tallied in the secondperiod
as big D. L. Anderson, a back,
skirted end from the one-fo- ot line
and Bob Nemir, playing his Inst,
game for Rice, converted.

Texas stormed back In the final
period on a beautifully executed
pass play scoring ca end
Hubert BechtoL But Guard Tpm
Barren's conversionattempt was
wide, costing the Steers a possible
tie.

Bice was holding the ball and
driving back Into Steer territory
as the game ended.

h

Prompt'

Neat
Courteous

We Give EachShoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

PageEight

up

salaries keep
and fam-

ily would
memory in--

Texas itself from possi

ble worse drubbing by off
secondperiod Rice bid that car

ried to the Texas six where the
Steers' defensetightened and bad-

ly rushed Rice's passing attempts.
In the fourth period Texas made

long drive from its 20, after
Nemir's field goal was par
tially blocked by Texas' center
Dick to the Owl four. On
fourth down Owl tackle Robert
Zclsman threw Byron for

loss.

Huskies Trounce
EI Trojan, 13-- 7

SEATTLE, Oct 27 IP) A dar-
ing, heart-bumpi- fourth-dow- n

play executedflawlessly by sub-

stitute with name to
match Wally Dash gave the
University of Washington Huskies
an upset 13 to football
today over the University of South-
ern California Trojans.

Dash, freshman who had
mussedup early ptace.kick try.

into the gamein the final
quarterwhen the ball was on the
Southern California seven yard
stripe and Troy was leading, to

The fans jamming the
stands to capacity guessed to
man it would be placekick aU
tempt and did the Trojans.

Only three ivory-dille- d

are to be alive.

. We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

ARMY LOCKERS We Got 'Em

SUITCASES We Got Them Too

B-- 4 BAGS, only 3 Get Yours Now

CLOTHES DRYERS-Spec-ial 98c

FEATHER PILLOWS-Spec-ial pair $1.50

AMMUNITION BOX-h-as manyuses25c

GUN SCABBARDS-On- ly 3 left. . .$4.50

BABY,SEATS ... .The better kind $2.95

Gabardine wool coats, blanket lined O'coats,mattress-
es,shoes,winter caps,babycaps,plastic dish pans,coal buckets,
ras cans, trash cans, manymore Items.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone 1008

Victory isn't just anotherday you

celebrated.It's an opportunityto live

happily,prosperously securely.The

extra moneywehavenow canbedan-

gerous,if we all tried to buy things

notyet available in sufficient quantity.

Priceswould go . . . faster

than could pace

with them.You your
suffer ; ; i making

victory a bitter

saved a
staving

a

a
attempt
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BIG SPRING

FenimorePaces

SoonerAggies

To Victory
FORT WORTH, Oct. 27 UP)

ca Bob Fenimore put on

an offensive show likes of which
Horned Frog Stadium never saw
before,today as he climbed out of
a sickbed to conduct the Oklaho-
ma Aggies to a 25-1-2 victory over
fighting Texas Christian.

If Rob was ill, the Horned
Frogs wouldn't like to encounter
him while he was In good health.

To the amazement and enjo-
ymentof 15,000 fans, blazing Bob
romped to two touchdowns,pass-

ed for another and kept the Frogs
in hot water all afternoon as he
rolled up 178 yards on the ground
and 86 in the air.

In the final minute, when Feni-
more, after making a 19-ya- rd run
around left end to take theball to
the Frog four, was injured and
had to leave the game, the crowd
gave him a standing ovation.

Bob played more today than
usual. Until this afternoon he had
ranged from 27 minutes to 40..He
got in about 48 this afternoon.But
it was no consolationto the Frogs
that OklahomaA. and M. deemed
it advisable to keep Fenimore in
the gamelonger than in other con-
tests. It just made everything'
tougher.

It was a wild offensive battle
with Oklahoma A. and M. plainly
superior but with the Frogs prov-
ing dangerous to the Aggie un-

beaten, untied record until early
in the fourth period.

Hoosiers Surprise
Hurricanes,7 To 2

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 27
UPi An undefeated Indiana team
that surprised everybody bystick-
ing to straight football all after-
noon rocked androcked the wind
out of Tulsa's Golden Hurricane
today, 7 to 2."

The Hoosiers, ranked eighth In
the nation and showing only a tie
to mar its record in six games,
scored on a 36-ya- rd lateral play
in the secondperiod and smother-
ed the heralded Tulsa attack
throughout The Hoosiers limited
Tulsa to three first downs and
staged a scintillating tackling

Tide Still Unbeaten
BIRMINHAGM, Ala., Oct. 27

UP) Brilliant passing by little
Harry Gilmer and a stout line gave
Alabama a 28 to 14 victory today
over a dangerousGeorgiateam led
by Charlie Trippl, its recently dis-

charged star lialfback.
The victory left Alabama un-

beaten anduntied, and very much
in post-seaso- n bowl calculations.
The Tide's only remaining game
against highly rated opposition is
with Mississippi State Dec. 1.

DON'T THROW

YOUR VICTORY AWAY!

steadof thepreludeto a happy future

it shouldbe.

Don't throw your victory away

protectit in theyearsto come.Victory

Bondsprovide anopportunity to in-- ,

sure your future with the best invest

IN

ment in the world! And the

longer you hold them, the

bettertheinterestyouwill get

on your money. Buy extra

Victory Bondsnow!

wsowsofmewermyigan

First NationalBank

Big Spring-Herald-
, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October28, '1945
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Results
SATURDAY

SOUTHWEST
Tulane 19, SMU 7. -

Rice 7, Texas 6.
Baylor 13. Texas A&M 19.
TCU 12, Oklahomn A&M 25.
Texas Tech 12, West Texas 6.

EAST
Navy 14, Penn 7.
Army 48, Duke 13.
Princeton 14, Rutgers 6.
Yale 18, Cornell 7.
Harvard 25, Const Guard 0.
Holy Cross 21, Colgate 0.
Columbia 27, Brown 6.
Temple 6, Pittsburgh 0.
Bucknell 26, Lafayette 2.
Dartmouth 8, Syracuse0.
New York U. 13, Brooklyn 6.

SOUTH
Alabama 28, Georgia 14.
Kansas 19, Mississippi 0.
W. Va. 13, Maryland 13 (lie).
Virginia 31, Va. Poly Inst 13.
Georgia Tech 20, Auburn 7.
Tennessee33, Villanova 2.
Jacksonville NAS 35, Fort

Pierce Navy 7.
Florida A&M 25, Knoxville 0-- .

Vanderbilt 7, Louisiana State 39.
MIDWEST

Notre Dame 56, Iowa 0.
Ohio State 20, Minnesota 7.
Northwestern 26, Purdue 14.
Markuette 13 Michigan State

13 (tie).
Great Lakes 39, W. Michigan 0.
Indiana 7, Tulsa 2.
Michigan 19, Illinois 0.
Ohio State B 33, Purdue B 6.
Kansas 13, Wichita 0.
Oklahoma 41, Kansas 13.
Missouri 19, Nebraska 0.

FAR WEST
Denver 41f Utah State 6.
Utah 28, Colorado A&M 0.
Washington13, USC 7.
California ,19, Nevada 6.
Washington State 21, Idaho 0.
Farragut Naval Center 21, Mon-

tana 13.
HIGH SCHOOL

North Side (Fort Worth) 27, Big
Spring 7.

Adamson (Dallas) 19, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) 19 (lie).

North Dallas 6, Sunset (Dallas)
0.

Austin (El Paso) 14, Roswell, N.
M., 7.

' FRIDAY
CLASS AA

Abilene 27, Midland 6.
Odessa7, San Angelo 0.
Breckenridge 34, Ranger 6.
Cisco 25, Weathcrford 0.
Brownwood 20, Mineral Wells 0.
Wichita Falls 7, Highland Park 7.
Sweetwater 14, Lamesa 0.
Amarilio 21, Borger 0.
Plainview 13, Lubbock 7.
Denton 41, Arlington 0.
Sulphur Springs 7, Taylor 0.
Cleburne 44, Ennis 0.
Longview 21, Waxahachie0.
Denison 18, Greenville 0.
Pampa 25, Brownfield 0.
Kerrville 14, Corpus Christi 32.
Ball (Galveston) 13, Port Ar-

thur 6.
Reagan (Houston) 20, Lake

Charles, (La.) 20.
Mllby (Houston) 7, San Jacinto

6.
" Goose Creek 20, Orange 7.

Crozier Tech (Dallas) 49, Forest
(Dallas) 14.

Paschal (Fort Worth) 41, Fort
Worth Poly 6.

CLASS A
Anson 13, Albany 0.
Balllnger 90, Brady 0.
Stamford 6, Munday 0.
Merkel 33, Roby 6.
Roscoe 30, Rotan 0.

CLASS B
Robert Lee 38, Wingate 7;

.

Cross Plains 24, May 7.
Moran 19, Clyde 0.
Baird 27, Bangs 0.

COLLEGE
Atlantic City Naval Air 24, Lock-have- n

State,6.
Detroit 19, Drake 14.
Presbyterian 34, Camp Mackall

20.
Kirksville (Mo.) Teachers 7,

Murray Teachers 51.
Miami (O.) 13, Miami (Fla.) 27.
John Tarleton 6, Allen Academy

6 (tie).

SteerGridders Defeated
By North Side, 27 To 7

Cochron Scores
On End Sprint
For Big Spring

FORT. WORTH, Oct. 27
(Spl) North Side of Fort
Worth tonight defeated the
Big Spring Steers27-- 7, piling
up all their scoresbefore the
visitors, rallied to count.

Hugh Cochron skirted end from
the three-yar-d line after Horace
Rankin had intercepted a North
Side nass onhis own 20 and re
turned it to the Fort Worth 25 to
set up the score. N

The Steers plugged for a first
down on the '15 and then pounded
away to the three where Cochron
hurried across midway In the
fourth quarter.

North Side's bulky boys ham-

mered downfield in the first for
a counter and then powered over
another early in the'second. They
scoredtheir third touchdowna few
minutes later on a pass. They
rammed over from the five yard
line at the start of the fourth.

Big Spring capitalized on Its
bnlv real scoring chance, for the
heavy North Side line held the
Steers at a safe distance most or
the evening. Big Spring, however,
made a fight of the affair and
iinished strong.
North Side 7 13 0 727
Big Spring 0 0 0 77
The Sour Ingredient

SugarStill Short
In Food Rationing

Lists Of Nation
NEW YORK.. Oct. 27 UP) Sugar

remains the sour ingredient in the
nation's food supply.

Production dropped, partly be-

cause of military destruction and
conquest,but partly, Ody H. Lam-bor- n,

sugar broker, said today, be-

causethe U. S. governmentat first
over-estimat- ed the supply and under--

estimated the demandand im-

portance of sugar in the war pro-
gram, and encouraged competing
crops.

Lamborn predicted sugar ration-
ing controls in one form or an-

other can not be ended safely be-

fore 1947, and world supply and
demand will not be in balance
again before 19"48.

Fats, oils and cocoa supplies are
being liberalized, but output of
canned'goods, ice cream, con-

densedmilk, salad dressings,con-

diments, bakery products and nu-

merous other goods and most bev-

erages is still limited by the
amount of sugar available to food
processors.

Representatives
Of Farm Bureaus

To Hold Meeting
Representatives from Texas

Farm Bureau Federations in dis-

trict No. 6 will converge here at
10 a. m. Monday for a one-da- y

district session.
Principal speaker on the pro-

gram wilUbe J. Walter Hammond,
Tye, state president. Problems of
reconversion will be discussed,
along with farm prices.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, dis-

trict director, urged all farmers,
regardlessof whether they are af-

filiated with the TFBS, to attend
the meeting at the Settles hotel.

In colonial times the barn owl,

I shot on sight as a bird of ill omen.

Just Like when it was Built
i

When we repair any part of your car, we work from
the basic structureout, just'as it wds put together
when originally built in the maker's factory. That's
why our repair work is always so enduring and well
worth the cost. ,

Shroyer Motor Go.
(Xour Oldsmobile and GMC Truck Dealer) '

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone37
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SoldiersCrush

Duke, 48 To 13
By GAYLK TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 OF) Ar-

my's ponderous prime movers
flattened a valiant but over-

matched Duke team, 48 to 13, at
the Polo Grounds today for their
14th consecutive football victory
and but for the kindness of Coach
Earl Blaik's heart"the score might
have run ridiculously high.

On the Cadets' first play from
scrimmageTom McWilliams broke
smack through the Blue Devils'
line and bulldozed his way 54
yards to a touchdown, and from
that point on it was only a ques-

tion of how tall a score the Army
invincibles wanted to run up.

Only in the final period, after
Blaik had sent in his third team,
did the southern youngstersget in
the game. Then, with George
Clark doing some very fancy flip
ping to a variety of receivers, the
Dukes moved 78 and 75 yards for
a pair of touchdowns,both by end
Kelley Mote. Against tne Army
regulars the Blue Devils were
helpless.

PorkersScalp

Ole Miss, 19--0

MEMPHIS,' Oct: 27 UP) A big,
hnrd-hittin-e Arkansas team jolted
Mississippi's Rebels with a 58-ya- rd

aerial thrust in "the second
period today and then lashed over
the kavo with two touchdownsin
the final quarterto win before 23,--

000 sweltering fans, 19 to u.
The victory in neutral Crump

stadium was the third in six starts
for the Razorbacksand it was the
second loss for Ole Miss teen
agers.

There were just two minutes to
go in the first half and Mississip-
pi was holding its own when Cal-

vin Smith tosseda 43-ya- rd passto
Mike Schumchyk, big Arkansas
end. Schumchyk made the catch
over his left shoulder and ambled
the remaining 15 yards for the
score.

Early in the .fourth period the
stronger Razorbacks marched 73

yards by land for a secondmarker,
Smith scoring from the two.

Harold Henson,a sub back, iced
the verdict a few minutes later
when he intercepted one of Missis-

sippi Johnny Brace's left handed
heaves on the Ole Miss 40 and
scamperedthe whole way for the
final tally.

Big John Hoffman, whose
smashing thrusts off the tackles
contributed much to the Arkansas
triumphs, was able to convert only
his second of three place-kickin-g

tries.

Middies Pull One
From Fire, 14--7

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27 UP)

Incredible Navy scored its most
astounding victory today by rush-
ing from behind to grab a 14--7 de-

cision from the University of
Pennsylvania in the last 25 sec-

onds.
Seizedby an almost-fat-al attack

of fumbleitis and outplayed most
of the afternoon ,the miracle men
from Annapolis pulled themselves
together for two whirlwind touch-
downs in the final period.

They swept 60 yards and 80
yards in the last six and one half
irilnutes to win a game that most
of the stunned 73,000 spectators
figured enn had won.

Navy set off that winning last--
minute assaultafter a questiona-
ble bti of signal-callin- g by Penn
gave the Middies the ball on their
own 20-ya- rd line.

Irish Slaughter
Iowa Eleven,56--0

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 27 UP)

The Ramblersof Notre Dame, ap-

parently gaining strength week by
week, rambled over a helplessIowa
today, 56--0, despite the fact Coach
Hugh Devore put every available
player Into the game.

Devore used his first string but
11 minutes of the first half, and
only onepasswas tossed that was
incomplete as the Irish blasted
their way through the Iowa line
for one touchdown after another.

The Ramblers rolled to three
touchdowns in the first quarter,
three more in the second to hold a
41--0 advantage at the half, and
breezedalong for two more touch'
downs and a safety after the inter
mission.

GophersTrimmed
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27 UP)

An alert, fast-movi- Ohio State
football team showed Minnesota a
thing or two about passing and
runing .plays today and upset the
Gophers' apple cart, 20 to 7.

The Buckeyessolved the Minne-
sota Gophers' vaunted running at-

tack and put up a virtually im-

pregnable defense agairist their
newly-adde- d passing game. The
Gophers,meanwhile, were unable
to stop the Buckeyeheavesor line
plungeswhen the chips were down
and just couldn't spring men loose
on3heground.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Interceptions

Slay Ponies,

19 To 7
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 27 UP)

Little Ernest Crouch, freshman
quarterback, hauled in two South-

ern Methodist University" passes

and ran them back for touchdowns
today to give Tulane's football
team Its first victory of the sea-

son, 19 to 7.
Crouch went Into action in the

second period, after SMU had tak-

en a 7 to 0 lead and the crowd of
28,000 was sensing another
Greenie defeat

He" short-circuit-ed a toss from
Dave Moon on the Mustang 30,
and out-sprint- the defenders.

A disastrous fumble by Cecil
Miles was turned into another
touchdown within two minutes,
and Tulane went into the intermis-
sion with a 13 to 7 margin. Hugh
Bowers, Tulane's nifty center,
pounced on the ball when Miles
dropped it on the five. Richard
Hoot bulled his way over on the
fourth try.

The SMU aerial circus was go-

ing into its performance early In
the third period when Crouch, a

er from Sulphur, La.,
took over again. He reachedup to
catch another tossfrom Moon, and
charged 52 yards over the goaV

Harry Levonian, who does the
placeklcklng for Tulane, made
good after the first touchdown,
but missed his otherefforts.

SoutEernMethodist didn't waste
any time In pushing over a touch-
down. On the first play run from
scrimmage bythe Mustangs, Eu-
gene Wilson caught Tulane nap
ping on an end around and went
43 yards to the 16. Howard Maley,
an able back, zipped
around left end for the score,and
Pete Kotlarich made good a place
ment

a

Aim. lor quality. Shoot
In . . . shoot out on a
new Goodyear
... the tire tailored for
extra mileage, extra
safety . . . longer
wearat no extra cost.

plus lax
4.00x16

,-- $

NorthwesternWins
Over Boilermakers

EVANSTON, 111., Oct 27 UP)

downtroddenWild-

cats, victorious in only one gam

this season,registered a stunninff
upset today in
Iy favored. Purdue, 26-1-4, to knock
the Western conference leaders
out of the ranksof the nation's un-
defeated,untied teams.

The bruising battle, witnessed
by a crowd of 42,000,
was one of the most viciously
fought In the Big Ten in 20 years.
The tied at 7--7 in
the first period, then beaten tBe
rest of the way, were guilty of un-
necessary roughness which cost
them 60 yards in penalties, com-
pared to 10 for the Wildcats.

The magnificent line play of the
Wildcats In which Stanley . Gor-sk-i,

West! Hansen and Max Mor-
ris stood out, brought about the
downfall of Purdue which a week
a'go routed the powerful and fa-

vored Ohio State, 35-1-3.

Cal Bears 19--6

Calif., Oct 27 UP
Little University of Nevada's
fighting football team wilted in
the final period and University of
California's Golden Bears scored
twice for a 19--6 victory in Memo-
rial Stadium this afternoon It was
the 23rd game between the two
schoolssince

Until the middle of the 19th
century, Argentina had a high per-
centageof illiteracy.

IIENI
Do yon want t
feel youngagain7

Why feel old at40, 60 or morel En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to ynr
druggist andask forCasellatablets.
Many menare remarkable,
tuult with this amazingformula,
Collins Bros, and all other drug
gists. UdvJ

WATCH FOR OPENING
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Buy Defense

Playoff In North Zone Of 6-M-
an

Grid Lood Looms; Buffs Beaten
Water Valley nosedotrt Sterling

City at Sterling Friday to all but
clinch title honors In the South
Zone of the District
football league but a playoff
seems certain in the North Sec-

tion where Coahoma's Bulldogs
end the Forsan Buffaloes are
deadlockedfor the top spot v

JohnAlbers' Bulldogs upset the
Bisons, 20-1-4, In a thriller at For-
san Friday afternoon to avengean
earlier beating by Joe Holliday's
textet

Albers reserve strengthproved

Ten Infection Cases
Listed In Reports

Ten virus infection cases were
included in the weekly communl
cable diseasereport for the week
ending Saturday. Three typhus
easeswere listed andone case of
mumpt. One person had pneu
snonla.

One ease of scarlet fever was
Tevealed. Five personshad gonor--

rbM and four had syphilis.

iOi, v

mwm
Prescriptions Satisfactory

All
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BRING OUR MEN
HOME! That'sthemost impor-tx- at

thing! That's what they
wast... what you want. But
ship sadtrainsandplanescost
money. You can help your
cottmryspeedtheir return right
sww, wit the moneyyou lend
by iwyiag Viewcy Tti is
it yeuceottatry'f but greatcall
a yor patriotism. Invest to

the link in Victory Bonds.

,ltfll

Stamps and Bond

the difference between the two
clubs, the torrid afternoon having

the strength of both start'
ing aggregations.

At Sterling, Dibble Young'scon-

tingent from Water Valley came
out on the long end of a 16-1-2

score.
The Sterling club was pounding

away on Valley's one-yar-d stripe
when the final whistle blew.

At Courtney, Garden City was
beaten In a rousing finish by an
improving Courtney crew, 26-2-5.

Standings:
South Zone

Team W. L. Pet.
Water Valley 2 0 1.000
Garden City .1 1 .500
Sterling 0 2 .000

Games this week: Garden City
vs. Sterling City at Sterling, Fri-
day.

North 2fOne
Team W. L. Pet.

Coahoma 2 1 .667
Forsan 2 1 .667
Courtney 0 2 .000

finrrfo fVife weoV- - Vnrr vt
Courtney at Courtney, Friday.

Before tbt Mat icboolfMMMCt,
make dotbiy etralathat the eWl
(kenarephysically fit. Acrioa now
maypretestmHob IllntM atadmt
tbt might hold a yoeng
met bade'for a feM school term;
Consultyor physician without
delay.If heprescribes,theprescrip-
tionbewrites will begmahemost
proeapt,asMtM amatioa

(Have Filled In A Way

For Concerned For Nearly

Twenty-si-x Years)

217 Main FB Petroleum Bide.

LtT'S

Bonds!

sapped

perhaps

-

Of tturM fw Ml "Husk eoodness. it'c
ffrttl" But try to imagine yourself at the
tadof tbtArmy, c sheNary-wf-eb millions
or mento I

errftponiii
it 9tyet

LETS TAKE CARE OP
America always has, By

America alwayt will! Think of most
our wounded-t- he time they
need getbackon their feet.. .
diemoneyit will cost Vic-
tory Bonds will help provide mean
are for thete gallant men.

This Specs Sponsoredby

R. L. Tollctt, President

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTEB

There's a report the first offi-

cial meeting of sporting gentry In-

terested in reorganization of the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball

league will be held In Lubbock
next week, probably on Sunday,
Nov. 4.,

Many a city In this section will
be representedat the conclave but
whether or not Big Spring sends
any delegates Is problematic.
There has beenno concerted ef-

fort on the part of any individual
or group to make Big Spring an
official part of the show. -

Bob Seeds,the New York
Giant, who owned the now de-

funct Amarillo Gold Sox and who
maintains the franchise rights to
that Panhandle city, says that he
is ready to open shop.

Claude Jonnard skippered Bob's
club most of the time that it was
in operation but, should the cir-
cuit start doing business again,
Seeds will probably handle the
managerial duties.

Should Big Spring field a nine,
Al Berndt, popular catcher of the
1938 Barons, would like coming
here as.manager.

The durable little backstop Is
currently an apple farmer on a
farm near Yakima, Wash., but
would relish getting back into pro-

fessional baseball.

Of all the followers of football
in the Southwest conference,
alumni of university per-
haps are more critical of their
coaching department's shortcom-
ings than any other like
within the circuit.

There is a supercilious air
around the Austin campus, too,
that one doesn't ordinarily find
at the other schools yet, oddly
enough, the University's teams
aren't nearly as well known in

parts of the nation as either
Texas Christian university or
Southern Methodist university.

Only Dana Bible has been able
to hold the whip hand as Texas
coach and hewent down to
with a 13-ye- ar contract in his
pocket and the understanding

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Sons
FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

Phono757
500 Young St.
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iMtbosM. Of Jasfaargeof supplies, imisTklaft
for a hospitalship.No, thejob HR T
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LET'S THINK OFTHE FUTURE
lending your dollarsnow, in the

important bonds you ever
bought,you'll begaining that goal
you've had in mind ... the new
house, thecar, the nesteggthatCan

to much lb. time of
Bonds meansecurity.

LET'S FINISH THE JOB! THIS fc THE LAST TIME YOU'LL II
CALLED UPON TO INVEST IN EXTRA BONDS

Following the Victory Loan the salt of E, P aadG Savings Boadi will con-tiss-

thronsfa regularauthorized cjtsdettad Afmit Payroll Sarins Plans.

FOR PEACE
AND PROSPERITY

AMERICAS HtATjnCTORY LOAN

COSDENPetroleum
Corporation

Big

body

other

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October28, 1915
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AL BERNDT

that there was to be no back seat
driving.

Back in the 30's, Jack Chevlgny
launched his coaching career
spectacularly by knocking over
TexasTech. The studentsmet the
squad at the station upon Its re-

turn to Austin and gave Chevlgny
many a rousing cheer.

A short time later, the Long-hor-ns

invaded South Bend, Ind.,
and bowled over Notre Dame, 7-- 6,

when Bohn Hillfard got away on

a long touchdown run.
Upon Chevigny's return, Long-hor-n

backers gave him a huge
automobile.

Then trouble reared its ugly
head. The Steers descendedupon
Houston and in a rousing finish
Rice's Owls, with Bill Wallace in
the driver's seat, edged them out

When Chevlgny limped back In-

to Austin, somebodywas circulat-
ing a petition to the
vehicle.

Baylor Fumbles

Away Decision

To Farmers
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 27

UP) The Baylor Bears, noted for
being the most unpredictable team
in the Southwest conference,
proved it again today by fumbling
away a ball game ID to 13 to Texas
A. &M.

After playing smart, hard hit-

ting and headsup ball through the
first period, leading 7 to 0 at half-tim- e,

the Bears let down and the
alert Aggies collected on every
miscue.

Baylor's first score came on a
passInterception and a 58-ya- rd run
by SammiePierce, late in the sec-

ond period. The Aggies bounced
right back early in the third after
a fumble by Pierce put them in
scoring position. Bob Goodc made
it In two trys.

Grant Darnell of the Aggies lit-
erally took the ball away from
Baylor's Billy Kimbrough for the
touchdownthnt put A. & M. In the
lead a few minutes later in the
secondperiod.

A muff by Stuart Gordon, Bay-

lor end, put the Aggies on the
Baylor 25 andset for anotherscore.
This one was by Goode also,

It was the Aggies' last scorebut
it was enough,althoughBaylor got
back into the ball game in the
fourth period with a nice pais
from Pierce to Wesley Duocker,
topped by an off-tack- le slant by
George Sims for the touchdown.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Mado To Order

Big Spring Paint

and Paptr Co.

Phono1181

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School1

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

WkJgg&
MHIicwer's

I lie Stun lilt Mm
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CageMentor

At Gulfporf
GULFPORT ARMY AIR FIELD.

Miss., Oct. 27 Sounding the call
for all potential basketball players
Tuesday,October 23, Captain Ed-
win C. Humphreys, Jr., new bas-

ketball coach at Gulfport Field,
Mississippi, expressed hope that
Gulfport would put a good team
on the bnskkctball floor this year.

Stationed at Big Spring (Texas)
Army Air Base for the past three
years as a bombardier instructor,
Captain Humphreys coached the
Big Spring basketball, baseball,
and softboll teams.

Capt. Humphreys attended
Mississippi College at Clinton,
Mississippi from 1036 to 1939,
played basketball his' freshman
year and was varsity manager for
two years. He is an exponent of
the fast break an'd modified "float-
ing" zone defense.

At Big Spring he coachedsuch
players as Herbert Brogan, cap-

tain of the University of Michigan
team in 1039-4- 0, Harry Bryant,
University of Kentucky, John
Woffington, San Jose State, and
James Shasteenfrom Illinois. Big
Spring was rated one of the best
teams in the state of Texas last
year.

Further commentingon the pos-

sibilities of the. Gulfport' Field
basketball team, Capt. Humphreys
said he had seena lot of big men
walking around the field and
hoped they would come out and
help to keep the name of Gulf-
port among the top basketball
teams.

An extensive schedule of top
southern collegiate' and service
teams will be reelased at "a later
date.

Over2,000Bales

Ginned In County

During PastWeek
Around 2,210 bales of cotton

were ginned in Howard county
during IaBt week, bringing the to-

tal for this seasonto approximate-
ly 6,500 bales.

A survey of community gins
shows that the bettergrade of cot-
ton is being held for government
loans. Price of cotton per pound
is still averaging 20 cents.

E. T.'Tucker of the Tucker feed
elevator said that he had shipped
thus far 28 cars of maize valued d

$54,000. Except for periods
of bad weather, he has averaged
a car'a day. His elevator,he said,
would be completed about Nov. 1.
Remaining equipment is to be in-
stalled this week.

Local grain prices stood at $1.95
for No. 2 maize at turning row and
$2 delivered.

Stewart-- Merrick Now
With Fifth Air Force

5TH AIR FORCE SERVICE
COMMAND, Tokyo Stowart A.
Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank" Merrick, 1110 Johnson
street, Big Spring, is now serving
with a unit of the Fifth air force
service command in the occupa-
tional Fifth air force.

Overseas 22 months, Sgt. Mer-
rick Is a photographic .technician
with the command, which supplies
and malhtains fighters nnd bomb-
ers of the occupationalair force.

RECEIVES LICENSE
Lee HendersonNuckels, distrib-

ution superintendent, recently re-
ceived his license from the State
Health department on well and
surface supply.

8AX YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

BobI in town. Only
Gfttdo "A" Selberllng malericd
usod.No cottlllcato required.
TIRE REPAIRS. Fast scrviae. AH
klndfc ol tiro repairs big or
small. Mado to last.

f
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Lions -- And Tucker-- Bowl
Over Lubbockans, 19-1-3

'Perfect' Kick
Sets Up Scoring
Opportunity

By CATHY REDDING
GAME AT A GLANCE

BS LB
114 Yds. Rushing 210
20 Yds. Passing 0
8 PassesTried . 0
5 ' PassesCompleted 4
7 First Downs 10

"Anything can be expected to
happenwhen Frank Miller'e Lake-vie-w

school football Lions take
the playing field. Friday night
at Steer Stadium as the Lions and
the Lubbock Black Hubbers waxed
merry, practically everything did.

The Big Springers succeededin
gaining the upper hand, 19-1- 3,

coming from behind early in the
fourth period when a host of Lion
tacklers broke through to block
Ed Gamble's attempted punt on
the Hubber goal line, then sav-

agely gave , chase as the ball
bounded outside theend zones.

Gigantic Claude Tucker, who
measuredup to expectations,had
put the invaders into a Hole a mo-

ment before when he cut loose
with a prodigious 50-ya- rd boot
down field that fell dead,unaided
and unabettcd, squarely on the
goal stripe. It was the most per-

fect kick over seen in-- the Steer
arena.

Tho Lubboekans tried two run
ning plays,which resulted lh a net
gain that could be measured in
Inches, then sent Gamble back to
kick away.

In the break-throug-h, Wesley
Moore got in front of the leather
and batted it to Kingdom Come.
A pass,Junior Crockett to Harry
Doolcy, was good for the extra
point.

The first period was all Big
Spring, though the Hubbers stop-
ped tho home towners just short
of the goal line. Tucker's bullish
lunges into the Lubbock forward
wall had threatened to force the
invaders' defenses to come loose
at the hinges.

However, the Hubbers dug in
when comnlications eot serious
and threw back every challenge,'
finally gaining possession inside
their twenty.

The Lakeview troops were not
to be deniedon their seconddown-fiel-d

surge, however. Shortly af-
ter the period ended, the Lions
handed the lob of enttlne thrniiah
the determined opposition to
lucker and hejustified their con-
fidence by ramming his way across
for a six-point- moving into pay
dirt from the 11-ya- rd stripe.

Late in the same canto, the
Lions went overhead to score
again, Crockett passing to Dooley
for the marker.

With the wind to their backs,
the Hubbers wiped out the Big
Spring lead In the third quarterby
counting twice and adding a con-
version. The locals played
throughout the Inning as If they
had been drugged.

Clyde Roberts churned across
for tho initial tally to climax a d,

drive and Ed Gamblo con-
verted.

Roberts also scored tho second
tally, moving up and acrossfrom
three paces out.

The huge Gamble made the
Lubbock running gamea constant
threat.

Inimitable Pete Jones, sterling
pivot man for the homelings, Was
the outstanding Big Spring line-
man. His. antlcsjbeforethe plays
kept the throng in stitches. He
burned up almost asvmuch energy
in leading his own cheering sec-
tion as he did In actual play.

Estimates Indicate uranium Is
present throughout the earth's
crust In ratio of one part In 250,
opo,
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Big Spring

District Cage TournamentTo Be Staged

In CoahomaGymnasium February 15-1-6

A double elimination round--

robin tournament will be sttfged In

Coahoma'shigh school gymnasium
Feb. 15-1-6 to decide the 1045-4- 6

basketball champions of Confer-
enceB, Region 2. District 19.

School officials of the seven
schools comprising the league con-

vened at the.Settles hotel Satur
day morning to agreeon the dates
and discuss plans, for the annual
meeting.

M. R. Turner, Coahoma super-
intendent, was named successorto
O. T. Jones,Sterling City superin-
tendent, as chairman of the cage
league ahd as such will work in
liaison with the state interscholas-ti-c

league. He will be assistedby
John Albers, named secretary of
the unit.

The Andrews schools, which
were reported to have requested
admission in the circuit, were not

Nearly 50,000,000ChemicalWar-

fare Service Incendiary bombs
were dropped In World War II.

BEAUTLyou can'tbeat!
f?L?-Tr- f
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No finer flat wall
finish at any price
. . . yet handsomeKcm-Ton- e,

amazing oil and resin painr,
does the averageroom for only
$2.98! Kern-Ton- e covers almost
any surface including walipa- .

per with one coat,dries In one
hour, leaves no "painty" odor,
and-cle- anj beautifully.

KEM-T0N- E KEM -
ROLLER-K0ATE- R

Rolls Kcm Tone )
Er over wans tJyS

w quiclcljr. 894 XS
ifcNj M"J'1 u each

Where paint gets

BEKfeflS

i 'JHl-- X CLEAR GLOSS

gives mirror-lik- e finish to wood
or linoleum floors. Pro- - 4" 70
tens against wear.

rJftx CREAM POLISH
non-stick- y furniture polish. Con
ceals scratched, high-l.ifth- tt

69cwood grain,save
uiulcr Mirf.icc. pt.

222-2-4 W. 3rd
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represented and will not compete
in the tournament. ,

Persons at the parlev and the
schools they represented were: H.
H. Deck, Courtney; Gordon Grigg
and C. G. Parsons,both of Garden
City; John H. Albers and Turner,
both of Coahoma; II. E. Barnes.
Knott; A. L. Davis and Jones,both
of Sterling City; and Joe Holliday,
Forsan.

Uii this modem vapdr method
thlt civei you prompt relief Iron
tht ipaims et Bronchial Aithmx,
Easy to uit ... tconomical.
CAUTION Ustonlrisdirtcttd.

M

Jer

ww
TONE

BORDER TRIMS 'W rot ML.

Smart wall trim-l- Hi tttn
pre -- pasted. i-- , Oat fiallM Dm
washable! .. 15C Amaft Rmm

up MMMaMMaMOMari

Most Wear
Most Washing
Choose ShiswN-iVUa-

SEMI-LUSTR- E

- Satin Finish
WALL PAINT

Perfect for bath and kitchen
walls, for woodwork every-

where! Semi-Luster- 's finish is
so satin-Smoot- h dirt rolls off.
so tough it washes
beautifully many $1.25
times. Quart

wsn--x
SELF

POLISHING WAX

adds glistening beautv to
wood and linoleum 98C
lloors. Hard, dry qi.
film non-ski-

Phone 1792

'
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Cpl. Elbert R. Fannin
On 10-D- ay Visit Here

CpL Elbert L. Fannin, who was
aprisoner of theJapanesejfor over
three years, has arrived home for
a 10-d-ay visit with relatives and
friends before returning to ey

General hospital for treat-
ment.

--He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
V: M. Fannin and visited with his
twin brother andan older'brother
lor the first time in four years.
The other two boys have alsobeen
overseas.

CpL Fannin served under Gen.
Douglas MacArthur in the Philip-
pines.

Herald Want Ads Oct Results.

Onr
Shoo
Itc pairs
put
n?w
pep
in
old
shoes

CHR1STENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

A watch

$1.25 A WEEK

Edwin C. Wright and Tommye
Keisling, both of Stanton.

Claude Hamlin and Winnie E.
Francis, both of Big Spring.

B. F. McCrary and Claudie
Compton, both of Big Spring.

A. L. Big Spring, and
Lcssle B. While, Mitchell county.

Warranty Deed
Gladie Mae Plum, et yir., to

Walter Havner, et ux., Lots 10, 11,
12, Blk. 13, JonesValley Addition;
$750.

In 70lh District Court
Ellen Inez Rullcdge vs. Everett

E. Rutledge, suit for divorce.
Dorothie Wilcoxson vs. Joseph

Wilcoxson, suit for divorce.

Buildlrijr Permits
It. A. Godrcv. to demolish pres

ent frame porch and build a con-

crete at 500 E. 15th, cost
$150.

John D. Gaskins.to build frame
houseat 300 NE 10th, cost $1,250.

Doshie Williams, to build addi-
tions to presenthouseat 207 Oren--

doff, cost $550.
E. R. Diaz, to build a frame

house at 707 NW 8th, cost $400.

IN CITY
S. C. Cooperof Lubbock,

city engineer, was in Big Spring
on business Saturday.

for the active man.

VALUE

designed
Handsome, sturdily built, accurate, de-

pendable.Takeadvantageof this unusual
watch value.

RADIUM DIAL
SHOCK RESISTANT 15 JEWELS
STAINLESS STEEL BACK
SWEEP SECOND HAND

50

TAX

OH.1

to

Public Records

WATCH..
SMARTNESS

9UAUTY

MOISTURE-PROOF.- ..

mk

sham's
TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS

Big Spring,

m
Tte flw(4 Mmti

It's xot just the initial cost, you sec lis the

It costs,hilh'ons, first, to mobilize the sulfa,
themorphine, theplasma thatwent to war . . .
those Ingredients of mercy that
clutch on hundreds of thousandsof wounded.

Tour War Bondshelped provide them.

Now thearmy of the legless,the armless,tLi

EMPIRE
SERVICE

J. P. Dlst MET.

0$

?

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

VmwJ
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ADDITIONAL DISCHARGES FILED

WITH SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD

Additional Information on more
honorably, Howard
County men has been filed at the
SelectiveServiceBoard.

Archie D. Henry, H 5-- 1880th
Service Command Unit, entered

Dec. 16, 1942; two years
and nine months in the army.

John T. Couch, T-S-gt 677th
Bombardment Squadron, enlisted
May 28, 1941; India-Burm- a, Air
Offensive Japan, China, and Cen--

Mrs. SussieSmith

SuccumbsIn Heart
Attack Saturday

Mrs. Sussie E. Smith, 49, wife

of Willard Smith and member of
a- - widely known Howard county
family, died at 2:30 a. m. Saturday
in a local hospital.

Rites have been set for 3 p. m.

today at the First Christian
with the Rev. J. E. McCoy, pas
tor, officiating. The body will He

in state at-th- e from 2 p.
m. until time for services.Burial
will be in the city cemetery with
the Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home
in charge.

Mrs. Smith was stricken Thurs-
day with a heart attack.

Born July 6, 1894; at Clyde, she
came to Howard county in Febru-
ary of 1905 with her parents, the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Merrick.
She was married to Willard Smith
April 22, .1912 in Big Spring by
the Rev. Montgomery,First Chris-
tian pastor, and they had' made
their home nearBig Spring since.
Mrs. Smith was active for many
years in Home Demonstration
club work and other community
activities.

Survivors Include her husband;
three sisters, E. Merrick,
Arlington, Mrs. N. C. Bell and
Mrs. Jim Big Spring; two
brothers, V. A. Merrick, Big
Spring, and W. C. Merrick, San

two nieces, Norma
Roberts, Big Spring and Mrs. C.
R. Hensch, San Angelo; two
nephews,Bill Merrick and Sonny
Roberts, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Ray Smith,
C. D. Webb, J. C. Rutherford, D.
D. Douglass, Grub Broughton, J.
E. Fort', T. J. Wheeler and Ben
Hogue. All will be consid-
ered pallbearers.

Local Men Hunt
Two more Big Spring men have

joined the army of nimrods gun-
ning for pheasantin the Dakotas.

They are Ward Hall and Pete
Howze, who departed Friday
morning for the gamereserves.
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I;!.tles3 is on the road back. They're one of
ar's bleakest heritages, anil to a man they're.

our responsibility.

That's one reasonour country is asking us

andorthe last time to invest in extra Bonds.
In Victory Bonds this time not War Bonds.

Again it isn't a question of giving but of
lending. For your Victory Bonds will pay off
exactly asyour War Bonds wilL

Sobuy extra Victory Bonds andhold them!

Following the Victory Loan, the sale of
E, F, and G U.S. Savings Bondswill con-

tinue through regularauthorizationagencies
andthrough the Payroll SavingsPlan.

KENNEY,

THE

discharged

yOHptmAME
THAT COOtS AS
'WEUASJKATS

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

I'tral Burma campaigns;APS med
al, Distinguished Unit Badge, Air
Medal, two Oak Leaf Clusters,
Distinguished Flying Cross,-- Amer
ican DefenseService madal; one
year, 5 months foreign service.

ThomasL. Wagner, Pfc"., 1852nd
SCU Reception Station, enlisted
April - 2, 1942; Naples-Foggi- a,

Northern Apennines, Romo-Arn-o,

Eurbpean-Afrlcian-Mid- dle East-

ern Service medal; two years,
three months foreign service.

Arthur E. Merworth, Pfc,
1050th AAF Base Unit, enlisted
Oct. 24, 1942;two years,11 months
in service.

Morris E. Redding, Sgt., 429th
Fightef Squadron, 474th Fighter
Group; enlisted Nov. 25, 1941;
Ardennes, Central Eruope, Air
Offensive Euro pe, Northern
France, Rhineiand, Normandy;
American Defense Service medal,
Distinguished Unit Badge, EAME
campaign medal with 6 Bronze
Stars; three years foreign service.

William Malvin King, S 1-- c,

USNR, honorably dischargedOct.
6, 1945. No more information
available

Harry C. Hamlin, 2 5-- 504th
Parachute (Infantry), entered
service Jan. 20, 1942; Normandy,
Ardennes, Rhineiand, Sicily, two
battle credits not available,EAME
campaign medal 'with six Bronze
Stars; two years 4 months foreign
service.

Willis R. Loving, 2123rd
AAF Base Unit, enlisted Oct. 31,
1942; Southern'France, Normandy,
Northern France, Air Offensive
Eruope; one overseasservice bar,
EAME campaign medal with four
Bronze Stars, Air Medal with
three Oak Leaf Clusters, Distin-
guished Flying" Cross; seyen
months foreign service.

Elton A. Weaver,Pvt, 6st Field
Artillery Battalion, enlisted Jan.
17, 1941; Luzon, .New Guinea, Bis-

marck archipelago,'Sotuhern Phil-
ippines; APS medal, American De-

fense Service medal,. Philippines
Liberation ribbon, Bronze Service
arrowhead; two years and two
months foreign service.

Pasco Buddy Enlicfd, gunner
mate 3-- c, honorably dischard
from - USNR, enlisted Dec. 29,
1941; no other data.

Alec Benjamin Jernigan, chief
radioman, honorably discharged,
enlisted Aug. 19, 1940; no other
data.

Benjamin H. Lauderdale, T 4--

152nd Engineers, entered service
June 13, 1940; Rykuyus, Eastern"
Mandates, Central Pacific; APC
medal with three "Bronze Stars
and one Bronze Arrowhead. Amer
ican pefenseService medal; three
years, five months foreign serv-
ice.

OPA Supervisor
Checking Local File

Joe Caton. district Klinrrv!cnr
from the Fort Worth OPA ration
ing office, was in Big Spring Fri-
day to check the local board and
go over files with SonoraMumimw
chief clerk, who resigned Friday.

aion sam ne found the office
in A- -l condition and will probably
anounce successorsthis week for
Miss Murnhev and Mrs. Mnnrttn
Musgrove, who also resigned Fri-
day.

Mrs. Musgrove Is movine to
Lubbock and Miss Murnhpv ic
joining the staff of Kimbell-Burk- e

wnoiesaiers.
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Farm Labor Building

DedicationService

ScheduledNov. 3
The Farm Labor Camp building,

constructed as a cooperativn ven-

ture between Howard County and
the City of Big Spring," will be
formally dedicated here Nov. 3,
it has beenannounced.

Caesar Hohn, state farm labor-superviso- r

for the Texas A.&M.
extension service, Pauline Kibee,
executive secretary of the Texas
Good Neighbor commission, and
other high officials are due to be
here for the occasion.

The brick and tile camp offers
quarters for migrant farm labor
while it, is being placedwith farm-
ers. The structure is located in
northwest Big.Spring just east of
the Howard County Warehouse

Four Divorce Suits .

Decided In Court
Divorces were granted in four

divorce suits heard in 70th dis-

trict court Saturday morning.
The cases in which final action

evolved were George Axtens vs.
Modena S. Axtens Ethyle Schaad
vs. Vernon Schaad,Edward Ander-
son vs. Fannie $1. Anderson and
Altmeter Owens vs. Frank Owens.

In the Schaad decision handed
down by Judge Cecil Collings, a
minor child was awardedthe plain-
tiff.

Well-Chil- d Clinic
To Change Location

Twelve children attended the
weekly Well Child Conference
held at the local Health Clinic
Thursday afternoon under the di-

rection of Dr. Nell Sanders and
Mrs, Louise Horton.

Beginning Nov?, 1st, the confer-
ence will be held at the Sacred
Heart recreation hall on the north
side of town.

Typhoid serums were given to
12 and nine chHdren were vacci-
nated for diphtheria. One small-
pox serum was,"given.

Small Group Attends
Buffalo Trail Camp

A small group of Boy Scoutsat-

tended the overnight 'camp at
Buffalo Trail Friday with Arnold
Seydler in charge.

W. Tindol, hurt his back and
was unable to take the group on
the scheduled coon hunt. Plans
now stand for a coon hunt.around
Thanksgiving.

Troops 5 and 3 were represented
at the outing.

GIVEN TREATMENT .
Two women were given the rapid

treatment for gonorrheaat the lo-

cal Health Clinic Friday.

Vancouver is Canada's largest
Pacific seaport.
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Dr. William Elliott
SPEAKS

Today,7:30 p. m.
. "This Businessof Being a Christian."

The h, All-Men- 's choir, directed by Rev. Aisle Carle-to-n,

will sing. Be sure to listen and tell your friends about
the 6:45 p. m. radio program daily

First Methodist Church
(Pastors'Association CooperativeRevival)
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle: Cpmpared close
last week: All classes fully 25
higher, most cows and some calves
50 higher. Week's top: Good beef
steers and 'yearlings, Including
heifers,-- 15.25; good cows 12.50;
beef bulls 11,00; sausage bulls
10.00; slaughter calves 13.50;
stockcrs and feeders allages13.50;
week's bulks: Common and med-
ium slaughter steersand yearlings
10.00-13.5- 0; .medium and good
cows 9.00-12.00- "; common 8.00-9.0-0;

cutters 7.00-8.0-0; canners 5.50-7.0- 0;

sausagebulls 7.50-9.5- 0; good
and choice killing calves 12.00-13.2- 5;

common and medium 8.50-12.0- 0;

good stockers and feeders
12.00-13.0-0; common and medium
10.00-12.0-0; stocker cows 7.50-10.0- 0.

Hogs: Compared with a week
ago: Steady on all weights; good
and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65; the
ceiling; cows 13.90; stocker pigs
14.75-15.0-0.

SheepComparedwith week ago:
Slaughter lambs and yearlings
strong, aged sheep strong-- to 25
higher; feederlambs 50-7-5 higher;
week's tops Fat lambs 12.75;
yearlings 10.50; agedwethers 6.50;
ewes 6.00; feeder lambs 13.25;
bulk prices: Medium and good fat
lambs 11.00-12.5-0; medium grade
yearlings 10.00-10.5-0; good aged
sheep 5.50-6.0-0; common and
medium ewes 4.75-5.2- 5; medium
and good feeder lamb's 12.25-13.2-5.

Three NegroesTaken
In On Theft Probes

Johnnie Lyons, Jr.r negro", was
arrested by nolice at 6:42 a. m
Saturday at the Settles for inves-
tigation of procurement and thpft
of a $100 wrist watch,.taken from
a notel room.

Ernest Bridces. necro. was
booked in the city jail for investi
gation of a wrist watch burglary.
Clarence fahaw, negro, was

t
cuiii-gui- i oy ponce ior Duying ana
concealing stolen property.

Livingston Directs
Geological Survey

Pcnn LIvlncston Is directlncr n
crew from the United Stntos Rnn.
logical Survey on work in the
u uarr and Edmundsonarea.

The men. who will he here an.
other 'week, are checking instru-
ments With the citv's well Inec
They are also working "a eeonhvsl.
cal instrument that Ions the water
ana red bed. r

Three Discharged
Three men from Big Spring re

ceived their honorable discharges
at Fort Sam Houston separation
center recently. They are Pfc.
Woodrow Taylor, Pfc. Duron Greg-
ory,. 109 NE 3rd and Pfc. Anglin
Zepher, 400 NW 3rd.

Old Line . Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

Good At Any
Hospital In

The
lTl. 97 rrln.i c,rx S Canada or

.fAfc$VAJ Mexico

mm Paysfor
Mvr V f(JliMfcvV' Hospital

- aWTscy Room, Plus

UNflfl Anaesthetic:

All , Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic,.Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 Per Month
For Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

60o Per Mo. For Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit- - 65 years.
Special ratesfor family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like farther informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

Name

Telephone

Address

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
Seo US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

S01 E. 3rd Phone 1216

Buy DefenseStamps and

I
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NewmanDiscusses
ABClub Expansion

At FridayLunch

Expansion possibilities for the
American BusinessClub were dis-

cussedby Pete Newman of Dan-

ville, III., national executive secre
tary, in the weekly luncheon Fri
day at the Settles.

He elaboratedon the greatpart
the civic clubs are to play in the
post-w- ar world. Newman encour-
aged local membersto participate
in the district expansionprogram.

The speaker told of the Victory
National convention to be held at
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 15, 16
and 17. He said that numerous
plans are now underway to make
it tha largest and best convention
ever held.

Doug tOrme introduced the
speaker and Ted Phillips, vice-preside-nt,

.presided in the absence
of Walker Bailey, president. Bailey
underwent an appendectomy last
week.

It was announcedthat Rablnoff
and his Stradivarius violin will be
presented in a concert program
Wednesday,Jan.9.

Phillips announced that basket-
ball practice will begin this week
at the high school gymnasium.Jack
Johnsonsaid that a football game
between Amarillo Army Air Field
ad Southwestern University Is to
be played here Dec. 1.

Two members, recently dis-

charged from the armed service",
presentwere Loy House and J. B.
McKinney. A new member intro
duced was L. D, Chrane. Guests
attending were Jimmy Greene,
Charles Hicks, Iva Huneycutt, R.
V. Taliey and Doyle Robinson.
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A Carolina wren once con-
structed its nest largely of hair-
pins.

From the Hands
Of Craftsmen

Bench
Made

CVSroiBUT?

ft
Fashioned from
Aged Choicest
Imported Briar

The CUSTOMBILT Pipe
Collection includes a wide
range of styles at $5.00,
S7.50.S10.00,$12.00,$12.50
andup, over400 CUSTOM-
BILT PIPES to choose
from.
We also-hav- e a large selectka
of all standardPipesfrom ...

$1.00 to $10.00

MEYER'S
Pipes and Tobacco From All

Over the World
Next to Blue Bonnet Hotel

Sweetwater,Texas

$37.50

Runnels

Life for
TIRES
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WINDCHARGER

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

New
OLD

RECAPNOW
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP QUALITY MATERIALS

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

211 EastThird Pliope 473

WHENYOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR HEW TIRES CEtN

U.S.ROYALl&te )
THE TIRE WITH RESERVESTREHGTHv



Buv and Bond

All West Texas
IS TALKING ABOUT IT
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Lions Club

City Auditorium -- Tuesday, 9:30 P.M.
$L50 Plus Tax 75c Student, Plus Tax

Tickers at Shaw's - Hester's
Key & Wentz - Settles Drug
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MAYTAGS!

Are Receiving Shipments

Delivery Of Maytag Washing

Machines

Electric Motors $144.95

GasMotors . . . . Correspondsg

Get Your Order In Now Your

New Maytag
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OFFICE SUPPLIES
Cirboa Paper
Filisr Supplies
Offiec

Defense Stamps

LAUGi

Williams,
DeMarco,

Margaret
Stephens
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The
Big
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Personal Stationery
Leather Goods
Gift Items
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AIRCRA'FT R Workmen put finishing touches on the aircraft carrier,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as she lies'in dry dock in New York navy yard.

Method Film
To Be Leaders

A film on "Patrol Mpthnrts" will
, , . .. "... : , I 7" I

uc auuwii ai me uuru training ses-
sion of Boy Scout leaders at 2 p,
m. Sunday at the First Baptist
church.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien is in charge
of the sessionswhich are held In
the basement

TheWeek
(Continued from Pago 1)

the cost of paving to property own-

ers $3.20 per front foot. This Is
an average, and the price may
range up or down, dependingupon
the amount of cut for any proj-
ect The averagelot would cost
$160 for paving.

Date has been set for the Junior
college proposal vote. It will be
held Nov. 17 when all Howard
county' will pass judgment on the
proposedinstitution. It's ours for
the voting.

Cotton production Is down so
drastically in Dawson county this
year that the big cotton oil mill
there will crush no cottonseed. In-

stead,It is planning to processsoy-

beansto meet high protein needs
of livestock in this area. The mill
here is humming away with good
receipts of seed thus far.

The Victory Loan opensofficial-
ly Monday. If all the people of
Howard county who either stopped,
buying or started cashing their
bonds would resolve now to catch
up or build back their bond hold--1

ings, we would make our quota
without half trying.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt af Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Slightly cooler today, Monday.
Highest today 75, lowest tonight
40.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and mild
Sundayand Monday, exceptcooler
in the Panhandleand South Plains
Monday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and mild
Sunday and Monday; moderate
east and southeastwinds on the
coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene
Amarillo 77
BIG SPRING 77
Chicago ,.69
El Paso 80
Fort Worth 78
Galveston 77
St. Louis 71

Monday

Mln.,, !

45
44
42
34
43
49
59
44

Sun sets today at 6 p. m., rises
at 7 a.m.

St -- Demetrius is the patron
saint of the Greek city of Salon
ika.

Ellery Queen, the detective
novelist, has the largest collection
of books devoted to detective
short stories in the world.
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Patrol
Shown

PRETTY P 0 S EVocalist Carol Stewart, clad in a two-pie- ce

bathing suit, poses for a pinup.

Mayoralty Races

Chief Election

NewsNextMonth
WASHINGTON;1 Oct. 27 UP)

Big city mayorality races and a
special congressionalboniest in
New Jersey will be the chief at-

tractions in the first postwar elec-

tions November 6.

National politicians said today
that on the whole there was lit
tle prospect the off-ye-ar voting!
would show any trend for 1946
or 1948,

Balloting for city administrators
of New York. Pittsburgh, Detroit
and Clevelandwill share the inter-
est of party leaders,along with a
four-ma- n race to fiil a house va-
cancy in the Trenton-Princeto- n

fourth district of New Jersey,long
republican,

Kentucky, New Jersey, and Vir-
ginia will choose state legislators.

Virginia is the only state which
will name a governor. Lt. Gover-
nor William M. Tuck, democrat,,is
opposedby S. Floyd Landreth, re-
publican state senator, for the

fita5
wr.i

c .

governorship in that democratic
Stronghold.

The New York race to pick a
successor to Mayor Fiorello H.
LaGuardia, who is retiring after
three terms, is between:

1. William O'Dwyer, former
Brooklyn district attorney, Democrat-A-

merican Labor.--

2. General SessionsJudge Jo-

nah Goldstein, Republican-Liber-al-Fusio-n.

3. Nuwbold Morris, city coun-
cil president, "no deal" candidate.

Persecuted
LONDON, Oct. 27 UP) Prince

Frederick Leopold of Prussia, in a
statement.released today by the
United Nations War Crimes Com
mission, declared he hadunder
gone 10 years of persecution be-
causehe refused to join the Nafi
party.

Offensive Begun
LONDON, Oct 27 UP) A Reu-

ters dispatch from Chungking to-
night quoted the communist-controlle-d

Ycnan news agencyas say-
ing a "large scale offensive" had
beenstarted by governmenttroops
iga'rst communist-hel-d liberated
areas.
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Iva's Credit Jewelers

Pig, Poultry, Food And Field
CropShowToOpenThursday

Cash prizes approximating $500
will be awarded winners in the
Howard county Pig, Poultry, Food
and Field Crop show, which offi-
cially gets underway in the coun-
ty warehouse barn at j5 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 1, and continues
through Saturday, Nov. 3.

The annual fete, which " is exr
pected to attract a record number
of entries, is sponsoredby the Big
Spring chamber ofcommerce.

Judging of poultry, field crops,
canned crops, vegetables and
booth displays is scheduledto be-

gin at 10 a. m. Friday. The pigs
will be reviewed by the judging,
stand at 10 a. m. Saturday, at
which time persons showing stock
must be present

Kibbler Arrives

To Finish Plans

For 'Cover Girl'
Gordon Kibbler, producer of

"Coyer Girl," the gala musical re-- :

vue which recently completed a

run during the West TexasFair at
Abilene, arrived here Saturday to
complete arrangements for the
presentationat the city auditorium
Tuesdayat 8:30" p. m.

The Lions club is sponsoringthe
show for benefit of its welfare
and community activities funds.

"Cover Girl," patterned after
'Carroll shows, stars Jean Dixon,

"Miss Cover Girl of 1945," and
nine other pretty girl; Paui Neil-son- 's

Dixieland band, and the
"Six Adorables."

Beautiful costumesand settings
lend color to the fast moving pro-
duction, replete with lively music,
line numbers,and comedy. Tickets
pre on sale at Shaw's, Key &
Wentz, Hester's and Settles Drug,
said Jack Smith, Lions president

Solos At 12
MEDFORD, Okla., wet 27 "()

Capt Apollo Soucek, who took
command today of the giant air-
craft carrier Franklin D. Roose-
velt, soloed here at the age of 11
in a muie-power- plane fashioned
of sticks, cloth and baling wire.

Visiting rarents
Pvt Woody Baker, stationed at

Fort Sill, Okla., arrived in Big
Spring Saturday morning to spend
three days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Baker.

ReturnsFrom Ohio
Earl A. Read Is back from

Cleveland,Ohio, where he went to
return his wife and his mother,
Mrs, H. Clay Read, who have been
visiting there since mid-summ-

Swine entries will be divided
into open gilt and fat barrows
classes. Premiums for both cate
gories are yet to be worked out
The awards will be annouccd af-
ter the pigs have been weighed In
at the show's auction.

Four prizes will be proffered In
winners in both 4-- H club and adult
community booths. First prize in
me 9-- m exnimt win .gain $25 while
the "blue ribbon premium In the
adult competition amounts to $30.

A minimum of five exhibits of
field crops and three garden va-
rieties must be displayed in the
booths. All threshed crain or
seedsis to be shown In quart fruit
jars, according to the specifica-
tions circulated in the show's of
ficial folder.

Canned vegetables and fruits,
which must also be exhibited in
glass containers, will consist of at
least three different kinds while
the animal, dairy and poultry dis-
plays can be a single item.

Scoring of the entrants will be

judged on neatness;and attractive-
ness plus the quality of each ex-

hibit judged by Itself.
Displays of wheat, oats, barley,

peanuts, cowpeas (black-ey-e and
other varieties), sudan grass,milo,
bonita, kafir, hegari, feterita,
sweetsorghumand gooseneckmilo
are to be placed in quart jars
while sheaf grains and seed sam-
ples are required to be not more
than three inches in length and
not more than five inches in diam-
eter.

Part of the show that is expect-
ed to tease the palate of many an
onlooker the homebaking con-

test. The prize rolls, loaves, cof-
fee and brown bread of the com
munity's women will all be sam-
pled by the judges will an as-

sortment of cakes and cookies.
In classeswhere there are no

competition, premiums will be
paid the judging committeesde-

cides the prizes deserved.
All exhibits will be, 4pen to the

public

YOU CAN HEAR
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Dr. Odell Jameson ;

at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church

October22 to November4
The Man who Baptised more people in Dallas In 1944

than any Preacherof any Faith
JamesRoy Clark, Pastor

Coley Arender, Music Director
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

FromWhatAre We Made?
Let
Take

Us
Heed

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

We were impressed by a letter to the editor
which appearedia Newsweeklor October22, signed
simply A Marine" and directed at an American
mother of a soldier in Germany who complained
that army indoctrination officers hadn't taught her
son what he fought for.

Somewhat tartly, the marine reminded the
mother that "army indoctrination officers can hard-

ly be expectedto accomplishIn a matterof months
what parents have failed to do in a lifetime."

"Let's quit trying to shift responsibility,
madam," wrote the fighting man. "If your son
doesn't know the values of life and doesn't pay
the price you set on 'nice' girls, the fault is yours.

There has been a good deal of homefront cater-

wauling over the alleged failure of our government

to warn its people of the approachingperils of war

in theyears precedingPearlHarbor.
This in the fact of the millions of words spoken

and written from 1931, when Japanravished Man-

churia, on through 1933, when Hitler came to pow-

er, and through the Mussolini theft of Ethiopia and
the civil war in Spain.

We were not without warning voices In those
days, but we were without people who listened to
or readabout what was going on in the world. They

couldn't be bothered. Those who suggested that
maybe we'd better prepare ourselvs for defense,
just in case, were denouncedas warmongers. The
president with his talk of quarantining aggressors
was just sticking the nation's neck out, inviting

trouble.
Men of small caliber in both housesof congress

ranted and raved about the wickednessof prepar-

ing the nation for defense. Hitler meant us no

harm, and the Japswere really very nice people,

lovers of little children and experts in the arrange-

ment of flowers. -

Meantime, let us recall some of the words
George Washington gave to the congress of the
United States on December 3, 1793. They are as

vivid and alive today as they were then. They

should be Inscribed in lettersof fire on the walls of
congress,and over the mantelpieceof every Ameri-

can home. For unless we heed them this nntlon
roav be headed straight back Into the mollycoddle

isolationism that brought it to the brink of disaster

Jessthan four years ago.

Here are Washington'swords:
"The United States ought not to indulge a per-

suasion,that contrary to the order of human efforts,
u ..m tnvnr-- at a distance those painful
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offie

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee jj

Auto Loans ''J
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cake

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOC
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack frtmt
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication el
chassis

5. Drain and refill fransralssle

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery condition

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main - Phone636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1940 Studebakcr, clean, in good
condition: also 23 gal. butane
drum with regulator. See D. W.
Evans. Firestone.

1941 Super DeLuxe Ford tudor;
excellent condition: guaranteed.
Bucher Bus Barn. Phone C50.

1931 Ford Coupeand a garagefor
sale.Can be seenat 1106 E. 4th.
Phone 1842--

Used CarsWanted
WANT big Sedan: prefer 7 pas-

senger lor businesscar. Have
small Packard or

-- edan.
Eastern car with 30,500 actual
miles; motor, paint, and uphol-
stery perfect; tires good. Phone
16.

Trnclts
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big spring iron a aiotai uo,

GOOD clean 1939 Chevrolet panel
pickup; good rubber. Mason's
Garage.

1942 Dodge 3 '4 ton truck, 8,0p0
miles good tires. $675: 1937 De-So- to

sedan,radio, good rubber.
1704 W. 4lh.

1934 14 ton truck with 1938 motpr
and exceptionally good tires. For
sale equipped with 580 gallon 3
compartment tank. Phone169j

1940 DodgeTudor in 1st class con-

dition: for saleor trade for older
model car; not later than 1937.
One block west of Minute Inn
on Highway 80.

1938 three-quart- er Ford truck,
flatbed, excellent motor, fair
tires, no battery; 193B Standard
Chev.. coupe, tool body. 5 pre-
war ly tires. See before 2 p.
m. any day at Lamb Production
Co., mile northwestHoss City.
Phone-Forsa- n 1311.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer with 3 sectionsfor

sale.Can be seenat 1101 W. 3rd.

For Exchange
1938 Chevrolet coach for trade for

later model car. Phone 959.

Announcements
Lost & Found

rOUND: Billfold containing pa-
pers and pictures. Recover at
Home Cafe.

LOST: Billfold, containing ration
book: social security card;
$10.00 deopsit slip and other
identifications. Reward. Owl
Camp.Cabin 9 or 13. -

LOST: Small Pekinese dog; an-
swers to name of "Queenie.1
Child's pet. Call 452 or 503
Johnson SL Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. tha Reader.

Hefferaaa Hotel 305 Gregg,
Room 2.

SEWING .MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Bfraateed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd" SL Phone 1165

LADY driving to Los Angeles
Tuesday, can fakp 2 or 3 pas-
sengers Call 1165.

PubEc Notices
KABORS Beauty Shop Is haonv to

announce that Nell Tiner and
Betty Burns are back with us
and welcome old customers
back. 1701 Gregg. Phone 1252.

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Audtiors
817 Minis BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty,
2Ui Austin St. Pnonc 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B, Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No Job too
large, none too small
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

911 W 3rd SL

Hats Cleanedand
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd t Phone 8Cu

WaterWell Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS Phone 758
All kinds of water well work
Now available electric jet
pumps.

QUICK serviceon all clock repair-
ing; also Pearl
Iva's Credit Jewelrv

WATER well drilling. Dirk Sides,
706 E. 14th or phone 1679, ask
ior J. J Cormas.

"" rou are having honp trouble
ee J. A Adams. 1007 W 5th

Hell build vou a houe and let
von lire In It while vmi nav for
ft

FOR piano tuning, and cuitar re
pairing ca'l for musician. Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and
W 3rd

RADIO REPMR
Original 'ubp;-- onnd svslcm re-

pair and installation- - TilMom and
delivery Phon 111 111 W Plh
"Red" 'ormerly villi Anderson
Music Co

"BrvGALOT Reautv Shoo now
heing onpned for h"iness evil
for aopolntmrnt nhnne 1119
1103 T &th Fna Rnh'eon

THRASH AND FREEMAN

Painting and Paper Hanging

Tcxtone, Shcctrocklng
- Phone 817--R

SEE S. S Patton for cleaning all
underground tanks, eotlc
tank- - coss pools, etc. 213 N
Goliad.

raivOTI fHl.llfflSX.
w T&Jt5!MJ wwj

Announcements
BusinessServices

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit
ting, 2104 Nolan. A. A. h.

Phone 1461.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071--J

Woman'sColumn
1 KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Becne, 70S

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and thine
stones.

Aubrey SubletL 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Meda Kooertson, uu
Galveston SL

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coatsj
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State SL

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar
gains in ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd

BRING your ironing to 2913 W.
Highway: pants, lZttc; snins
124c each; assortedpieces,75c
dozen.

MAKE your appointment today
with an operator at Nabors.
Regular Permanent S6.00 to
S12.50.
Machineless permanent from
S8.00.
Cold waves from S10.00.
Shamooosand sets$1.00 to $1.50

NaborsBeauty Shop
1701 Gregg,Phone 1252

Employment
Help Wanted lllalo

BODY MEN
PERMANENT"

Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must "be mar-
ried; must be capable of oper-atjn- g

tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day; a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton, Texas.

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: One expert lubrication
man; and two mechanics. Lone
Star ChevroleL

WANTED: A- -l lubrication man at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Help Wanted Female
NURSERY, attendant wanted at
First Presbyterian Churcn.
Hours 11:00 to 12.00 and 7:30 to
8:30 p. m. Sundays. Phone
863--J or 1667,

WANTED: Lady to keep old
boy 5 days a weex In private
liome; room, board and salary.
Phone before 6:30, 1775.

WANTED: Someoneto do light
housekeeping; afternoons off;
good-hom- e; good salary. Call be-

tween 4 and 6 p. m. only. Phone
1244-- J. .

WANTED: Experienced woman;
must be able to wait front; do
alterations; and checking. Ap-pl- y

Landers Cleaners.
WANTED Housekeeper:good sal-

ary. Phone 297 or 684.

WANTED Young lady 17 to 25
years of age; high school educa--

"tion; typist; medium size; able
t o passphysicalexaminationand

mental tests. Salary of $80 paid
while in training; courselasts 7
weeks. Western Union Tele-grap-h

Co.

BOOKEEEPER, typist wanted at
Cosdcn PeL Corp., Box 1311,
Big Spring. Need immediately
for temporary work. Answer
staling experience and salary
expected. Contact A. Lee Har-
ris, Office Manager.

HELP WANTED

Stenographerat Cosden PeL Corp.
Box 1311, City. Answer staling
experienceand salary expected.
Contact' Lee Harris, Office
Mgr.

Employm't Wanted Female
YOUNG woman desires position

as sales clerk or office clerk;
no shorthand. Part-tim- e work
preferred. Call 111, Mrs. Schee-hea-n.

sat vou saw rr
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Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUT6 -
New Company New Loan Plans

see us tirsi

People's Finance &

Thrift Co.; Inc. .

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

We Invite

small or largs

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000,00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg. -

OWN- -

YOUR
HBHv"vrrr II VXI HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in. Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CABINET type gas heaters; re-
quire flue; 505 Runnels after
4:30 p. m.

PRACTICALLY new oil cook
stove, $25; cream separator,
used three months, $20; white
crocheted bed spread, $25. See
at 207 Benton. Call 904--J.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale
very reasonable. Seeat 430 Park
SL

ELECTRIC sewing machine: baby
bed; other furniture. Seeat 1017
Nolan week days.

DAY BED; pressurecooker; prac-
tically new electric sweeper;
wing back chair; platform rock-
er; table lamp; waterproof baby
mattress. 810 W. 18th.

NICE furniture for sale at 1710
Scurry SL; bedroom suite;
Windsor table and chairs; con-
sole and coffeetable; mattress;
springs, chairs.

Radios & Accessories
1937 Oldsmobile Radio for sale; 8

tubes; good condition, $25.00;
also good screen doors, $3.50
each. 1002 Sycamore.

SEVEN-tub-d R.C.A. table model
radio; perfect condition. See at
311 West 6th.

Livestock
ONE registered 2 year old French

Alpine Buck; two old
Thoroughbreds; 3 does. 1801
Settles. 914--J.

JERSEY cow and 5 month old
calf. Phone 1031--J or 1715.

Poultry & Supplies
WE have 3,000 baby chicks now

on hand; Leghorns, Barred
Rocks, Anconas. White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439, Keith Feed Store.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East2nd SL
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Farm Equipment
CASE binder; power take off on

good rubber; good condition;
for sale; ready to run now. Has-
kell Grant, first lrouse south of
Fairview or call 9008F11.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES- - rebuilt: parts:

Bicycle parts: almost, any Kino..
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

4

LAWSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKSt
903 Runnels

LARGE shipment of Hammer
Mills Just received: all sizes,
from $125 to $410. Use our time
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

GIRL'S 26-in- bicycle; top con-

dition. Call 767 or 702 Douglas.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly" reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main SL

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

STEEL barrels for sale. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop.

GIRL'S 24-in- bicycle, $12.00.
903 Runnels.

ONE girl's pre-w-ar bicycle. Also
Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepdr
for sale; both excellent condi-
tion. Phone 911,

COMFORTS and blankets for sale;
light open larm trailer;
good tires; all In good shape.
505 E. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W.. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phono 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St..

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

pony. Pony will be given good
home. Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. L.one atar unevroiet.

URGENT PLEASE- HERALD PAPER BAGS
NEEDED

If you formerly worked for The
Herald and have a pair of paper,
bags In your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be In good condition. See Circu-
lation Department.

WANT to buv good 55 MM camera.
Phone 1269.

For Rent
Apartments

SIX apartments for rent now:
rigiaaires, gas cook stoves ana

heaters; nicely furnished. Ranch
Inn courts

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent to nice couple with or
without baoy. muz w. tun.

NEW apartment; two
closets; not ana coia snower;
kitchen with cabinet; Lakeview
addition, None but permanent
apply. Phone 702 Crawford or
920. .

SMALL furnished apartment, 408
W. 8th. Call 654.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, close In; adjoining bath;
bills paid. No children or pets
allowed. 511 W. 4th.

Bedrooms
TWO front bedrooms for rent at

1405 W. 5th; private entrancesto
eacn,

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-leg- es

for rent at 1004 Goliad.

BEDROOM for rent In housewith
soldier and wife; share kitchen,
bath and dining room; couple
only. Z07 nenton, .rnone u-- u

FRONT bedroomfor rent with ng

bath. 906 Runnels SL

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom for
rent to working girls; close in.
.pnone iuzu

FRONT bedroom; private en-tran-

for rent at 405 Benton.
Houses

THREE furnished houseson Madi
son St. near the AirporL inquire
8 miles north on Gail Road. H.
B. Adams.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Nice furnished apart-
ment: prefer two bedrooms. W.
J. Garrett, Phone 1487 or 1344.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. DepL of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547

I WANT to rent or buy a. 4 or
house:furnished or unfur-

nished.Write Box Z. M., Her-
ald.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
3 or unfurnished house
or apartment; no children; both
employed days. Call 800. Leave
Information.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

SL for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

BELIEVING in Big Spring and
its need for living quarters, I
am now listing property for rent
or sale. Call at office 511 Pe-

troleum Building or at 1411
Main St., Phone 1711, George
K. Stayton.

THREE-roo-m duplex; close in on
pavement. Call 367, 401 E. 1st

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
LARGE house and bath:

lot 50x140. This is for sale. Will
take late model car in trade at
right price. 1103 5th St.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-

ered in wide siding: painted
white with green shutters and
ornAn fftrtf 'TMc Tinllcfk MT1 h(

1 easily moved. Located 20 miles
ouL Call 900FZ, Stanton.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I am always glad to show you the
wonaeriui ouys i nave in neai
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lo-
cations.

1 Very nice brick home, 5 large
rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice homeon
Scurry.

2 Nice home; very mod--
em in every respect; with some
furniture; on corner lot: on
pavementand bus line on Scur-
ry

3 NICE home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward .School; a
good buy.

4 NICE 3rrdom housewith built-i-n

garage all furnished; 2 lots;
a very pretty home; close to
school.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6 GOOD house with

house;garageon IVa acres
good land: and on highway 80 to
be sold this week.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-

tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice homo Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE brick home on
corner lots; 2 large lots with
double garage apartments; a
very pretty home.

10 FOR a real investment see
this m on 2 very best busi-
nesslots: close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11 A REAL buy in a nice
and bath with all city utilities;
just out of city limits; with 40
acresof good land. Seethis one.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gail Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home; city utilities;
see this; It will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones, 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

FOR Sale or trade. house
and bath in Odessa; exchange
for Big Spring property.

Five -- room house with lovely
grounds in Big Spring for sale.

640 acre farm. 7 miles from Big
Spring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile.
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 4b0.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner:
price $8,000; on bus line; good
terms. J. is. ricKie, none izi7,

THREE-roo-m modern house on
1 lots; with trees and lawn;
brooder" house;fenced in; house
can be bought separately. Hll
E. 16th. -

REAL fine home, 6 rooms and 2
baths Park Hill addition; for
sale; some terms.

TWO houses, 4 rooms. 2 baths;
fairly close in on W. 4th St;
prices $2500 and $2250. Worth
the money.
Write Box P. S., Herald.

SIX-roo- m brick home In Edwards
Heights: first class condition;
finest, lpcation; priced reason-
able; 4 cash; balance monthly.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

NICE brick veneer home In Wash-
ington Place, convenient and
priced to sell.

960 acre farm Improved, has elec-
tric lights, and is a very attrac-
tive home on the farm, about
500 acres in cultivation, good
soil and is a place to make
money.

640 acres well improved, two sets
of improvements, and has two
good wells of water, located
neargin and country store, one
mile off paving. Has 540 acres
in farm,. level and priced to sell.

580 acres two miles of Big Spring,
200 acres in farm, balance in
pasture, and is a going stock
farm, making money.

i n T. Pnnlr
211 Lester Fisher Building

FIVE-roo- m modern frame house,
$4500.00, terms.

FIVE-roo- m modern frame all
hardwood floors, $4950.00.

EIGHT-roo-m concrete house; 3
kitchens and sinks? 2 baths;
corner lot; a good buy, $3500.

A GOOD lot on 1400 block John-
son, $750; pavement is worth
$160.00. This is a beautiful lot.

A NICE lot on Nolan, just off 11th
Place, $650.00.

A NICE lot on JRunnels St.,
$575.00.

FIVE-roo- m house on N.W. 2nd
. St.. $1800.

THREE lots on Lancaster, S1000.
THESE properties are not too

high. Other properties not list-
ed.

Albert Darby
406 Gregg ' Phone 960

SIX-roo- m furnished house, $5,100
cash. 418 Dallas St.

Lots & Acreages
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east. One section farm, and
section farm well improved. J.
B. Fickle, pnone lmv.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FIVE acres; house; lights,
waiei, gas; oiau uj guuu ick--
horns, 18 months old: electric
brooder; cream separator; 6 qL
ice cream freezer; 2 cabinets;
54 squares new corrugated
iron. 7 miles east Big Spring.
Next house east of first Fill-
ing Station in Sand Springs.

300 acre farm; practically all in
cuuivauuii; uuuac, vc
and windmill: plenty of water:
also irrigation well on place:
priced $40.00 per acre cash.
Situated In northwestern part
of Martin Co. Practically all
good land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

320 acres, 180 in cultivation. 2
houses; plenty or water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring:

minerals: $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone vzvi

GOOD 350 acre farm, 5 miles from
Big Spring for sale or trade;
will take part cash, and easy
terms. See me 1211 Main SL
Phone 1309.

221 acres in Mitchell County; fine
well: five-roo- m house; 173 acre3
cultivation; 25 acres d.

Price $8,287.50; $3,200
loan. Rube S. Martin, 1stNation-
al Bank Bldg.

SECTION stock farm; In Ackerly
country, at $30.00 per acre; S8,-0- 00

Federal Loan, runs 100 head
of cattle. Cotton making a bale.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

EAST HIGHWAY

PROPERTY

Can offer you for $50,000.

128 fL front by 700 fL deep.

2 good water wells casedwith

13" OD Casing. y

SEE M. E. OOLEY

Office Phone 113. Home 1271

Farms & Ranches
IRRIGATED STOCK FARM

FOR SALE
Level section, fair improvements;r

320 acres in cultivation; il7 un-

der irrigation; making a bale
per acre; place runs 8P head of
fine cattle: priced reasonable;
part cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phonfr257.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

NUECES CANYON RANCH
3,157 acres one mile from town
and highway, two miles river
front, nearly all valley, five pas-
tures, frame dwelling,
tenant house,thousands ofpecan
trees, good fishing and hunting.
For immediate sale at $20 per
acre. Also 960 with 320 leasedat
$20 psr acre.
J. E. Greer, Camp Wood, Texas.

BusinessProperty
FOUR good businesslots 3 apart-

ments: 4 down: also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

THREE houses; filling station;
grocery store; 2 acres land
brings $125.00 per month rent;
on highway: this is a bargain.
Seeme at once.C. E. Read,503
Main SL

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy housa

from owner. Write Box F.E.B,,
Herald. .

Brazil is one of the richest
countries In the world in mining
resources--

Miscellaneous
10x14 galvanized tin garage for

sale. Call at 1600 Donley.

Navy Men Praising
Beansand Red Lead

SEATTLE, Oct. 27 (5) FoC
perhaps the first time In their ca-

reers, navy men here were vocifer-
ously praising the beans and "red
lead" (ketchup to you
and the cornbreadof their respec-
tive warships here. The occasion:

A ad contest
for ships' cooks and bakers,, with"
$50 prizes for the bestas judged
by a committee of Navy mothers
in a Navy Day featuresponsored
by the local American Legion.

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Youne and

Billy, formerly are new
residents of Big Spring. . Young is
traveling auditor for Texas & Pa-

cific Railway.

The joker has been the only in-

novation In playing cards In cen-

turies.
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YORKSHIRE SWEATER

For Saturdayevening, or for ony time at all when

comfort and good looki are at premium. Knit of
selectedyarn$ with McGregor's Interlock

stitch that Ibclci In fit and shape.McGregor's

famous quality and finish throughout

America'smost famous JC95
Others $6.95 and $10.00

Blnvo ($a,$$otv
LIEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Pitt defeated West Virignla 21--J The national memorial to Gen.
13 in radio's first play-by-pl-ay Robert E. Lee Is highway that
collegiate football game, broadcast runs 3,141 miles from Washington,
In October,1921. D. C, to San Diego, Calif.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces SpaceHeaters
Wafer Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season. Call us
wtn regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J
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509 WEST 4lh ST.

Unmistakable,the qualities that set" off a Swans-dow-n

fashion. Fresh styling, smart flair and
perfect tailoring combine to make this suit
typically Swansdowii. In an all-wo- ol fabric.

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

. AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR "

Blg'Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October 28,-1945- - Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

SecondProducerGRIN AND BEAR IT By Uchty

In Andrews Field
i By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Oct 27 Prom-
ise of a second producer In the
Three Bar Devonianfield in south--
western Andrews county and de-- northwestern Tom Green county,
velopment of Silurian production
in an Ellenburger failure three--
quarters of a mile northwest of the
Wheeler field in eastern Winkler
county shared Interest in West
Texas oil operations this week
with the staking of five wildcats in
as many counties and outposts to
several fields.

Midland county's first commer-
cial well, Humble No.. 1 Mrs. O. P.
Buchanan showed a decline in
water to 10 per cent and an in-

crease in the gravity of the oil
from 43.1 to 47 in flowing 185 bar-
rels of fluid in 24, hours. The
gaugewas through a three-eight- hs

inch tubing choke and casingper-
forations between 10,370-39- 0 feet
opposite the Strawn lime of the
Permsylvanian.

The section had been treated
with 4,500 gallons of acid in two
stages. The well is in the C SW
NW 32-- M. Baldridge, nine
miles southeastof Midland.

Stanolind No. 1-- University,
three-eight- hs mile southeast of
Stanolind No. 1-- D University,
opener of the Three Bar field in
Andrews county, flowed oil for 15
minutes while pulling drillpipe
following a drlllstem test of the
Devonian from, 7,931-8,07-4 feet.
Completion after deepeninga few
feet was expected. The outpost is
in the CNWNW U.

Stanolind and Shell No. 1 Wad-de-ll

Bros. & Co. In eastern Wink-
ler county pumped oil at the rate
of 150 barrels daily from the Silur-
ian after acidizing with 6,000 gal-Io- ns

through casing perforations
between 9,270-9,45-7 feet Reacid-izin- g

before completion was like-
ly. Located in the C SE NE

three-quarte-rs of a mile
northwest of the Wheeler Ellen-burg- er

field, the well failed in the
Ellenburger and plugged back
from 10,813 to 9,400 feet.

The five wildcat locations were
staked on the east side of the dis-

trict Shell spotted No. 1 Duke
Wilson in southeastern Sutton
county, C NW SE to
be drilled 7,000 feet if necessary
to explore the Ellenburger.

Gulf started No. 1-- D Geo. E.
Farley and others in southwestern
Upton county, a" proposed 7,500--
foot test 330 from the south, 660
feet from thp west line of section

The opera-

tion will be only 1,320 feet east of
Gulf No. 1 J. D. Starnes, wildcat
which was drilling below 6,831feet

Lin unidentified formation, but on
a lease that would expire Nov. 1.

Ben Banner-- of Fort Worth filed
for a permit to drill No. 1 Shan-
non estate, slated 2,100-fo- ot cable
tool wildcat in western Crocketrl
county six miles northeast of the
Noelke field. The test will be 3,-9- 22

from the north, 2.970 feet from
the west line of Richard Pillow

N
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survey 1.
Harley Sadler of Sweetwaterap

plied for a permit to, drill a second
wildcat on the Bob Mims ranch in

C NW NE SW The
slated 2,000-fo- ot test will be two
miles west of the Funk field- - and
one mile northeast of" Sadler No.
"1 Mims, a 1,830-fo- ot failure.

Ray A. Albaugh of Lamesa
started No. 1 W. N. Reed, sched-
uled 3,200-fo- ot wildcat in north-
western Sterling counly, CNE
SW

Reported without confirmation
was a tentative location by Geo. P.
Livermore, Inc., .of Lubbock for
No. 1 Tom R. Henderson in
north central Schleicher county, to
explore the Ellenburger In the
northeast part of section 78-- 1-

GH&SA.
Skelly No. 1 Slaughter, south-

west outpost to TexasGulf Produc-
tion Co. No. 1 Slaughter, San An-

dres discovery In southeastern
Cochran county, swabbed oil at
the rate of 40 barrels daily after
treating through .perforations at
5,035:56 feet with 1,000 gallons of
acid. It is in league 113, Potter
county school land survey.

AmeradaNo. 1-- A Dr. E. H. Jones
in northwestern Gaines county,
Devonian strike and West Texas'
deepestproducer, C NW SW 6-

psl, swabbed185 barrels of fluid,
37 per cent water, the. remainder
il, in 24 hours from basal Per-

mian- through perforations at
feet

J. T. O'Neal of Lubbock spotted
No. 1 K. Stoker, northeast outpost
to the Garza field in Garza county,
C SE SW SE 1238-5-- Aycock, ab-

stract 615. Hammond & Rife
staked No. 1--A J. F. Campbell in
northeasternDawson county, C NE
NW less thana quar-
ter of a mile south-southwe- st of
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hanley, opener
of and most southeasterlywell in
the Welch pool. Ralph Lowe of
Midland is to provide a pipeline
outlet for the area.

A three-eight- hs mile northwest
extension to the southeast,sector
of the Ellenburger producing area
of the "TXL triple-pa-y field in Ec-

tor county was indicated by Atlan-

tic No. 1-- B TXL.'C SE SE
It recovered 3,000 feet of

oil on a drillstem test from 9,664-9,77-5.

feet and cemented casing
at 9,795 for perforating.

Shell staked locations for two
more.Ellenburger tests in the TXL
field, No. 2-- A Thomas C NE NW

and No. 2 Thomas C
SW NW Superior
staked a pair of scheduledDevon-

ian tests on the southwest side:
No. 1 Mrs. Lily CochranC NE NE

and No. 2 Cochran
C NW NE

Humble No. 88TX Means, first
test in the Means field in Andrews
county to explore the Ellenburger,
C NE NE was abandoned
at 14,093 feet in that formation,
in which it showed only water.

John I. Moore and P. D. Moore
No. 1 SouthlandRoyalty Co. (Wad-dell- ),

Crane county wildcat C NE
NW was perforating
Wz. Inch casing cementedat 7,057
feet to test the Silurian. A prom-

ising Devonian' section also will
be tested.

Failing In an attempt to acidize
the Ellenburger, in which produc-
tion has been indicated, Atlantic
No. 1-- A University, opener of the
Block 31 field In east central
Crane county, C NE SE
deepened23 feet to 10,458 without
encountering water. Another at-

tempt to acidize was likely.

More Soldiers Help
LONDON, Oct. 26 t?P) Two

thousand more soldiers were"sent
to England's major ports today to
unload food ships clogging the
docks as 41,000 striking stevedores
showedno inclination to end their
month-ol- d walkout. Strike leaders
renewed their demands for na-

tionalization of the docks.

Herald Want Ads act Results.
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. . And while the atomic bomb formula is before the
Setuaerrtherc's3 or 4 tttnendmenlsI'd like to add to it!"

(MISS WRIGHT DEVICE

TWICE EXCEEDS SPEEDOF SOUND
By JOHN F. CHESTER
AssociatedPressBusinessEditor

BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 27 UP) The Curtlss-Wrig- ht Corpora-
tion hasannouncedit had developedseveral special flying devices
which were achieving speedsin excess of 1400 miles an hour
almost twice the speedof sound.

Dr. C. C. Furnas, director of the Curtlss-Wrig- ht research la-
boratory, said military requirements prevented.him from giving
any details about the devices. He said, however, that "they are
not rockets and they are not artillery shells."

"Right now the devices are not carrying pilots, but we are
working on this," Pr. Furnas said, adding:

"We think the value of this developmentwill be largely mili-
tary. Such speeds-- are too fast for commercial use, although if
anyone wanted to pay enough to go that fast we probably could
make, it possiblewithin 20 years."

The highest previously-announce- d speedfor a flying machine
has been under750 miles an hour the speedof sound.

Body Of One Missing
Bay FishermanFound

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 27 UP)

The body of Albert Perkins, oneof

three Port Arthur business men
missing on a fishing trip In Gal-

veston Bay, was found today, by

coast guardsmen.
Perkins and two companions,

Gilbert Hcartfleld and Lt. Louis
Johnson,loft In a small boat Wed-
nesday morning. Tle boat was
found that afternoon.

EXPERT

WORK
for jobs, large and

small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also seeus for the

Latest In

The New
CathodeLights

R H.
Phone G38--J

FLOOR SANDING
AND

K. L. Manuel Phono1668
.1804 Scurry
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fifh a Purpose

For Dress, Work
or Pleasure

in lOOft wool, suedes,
leatherand chamois.
Sizes 33-4- 6.

Priced from ...$7.95 up
Use Our Lay-Awa- y

for Christmas

LEE HANSON
Men's

126 EastThird Street

ORDER YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
111 Main Phono 109
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NEW

Illumination

CARTER

FINISHING

lAfKFTS

Store

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

- Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main
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